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Lkt James H. Williams of 
. \ir Force, who was 
T‘ nf i „  China, arrived at 
' ,  t veek. Sgt. Williams 

menil'o»- of the Twelfth Air 
¡® i'r„up formerly a part 
fpourto- th Air Force, hut 

time 1m loft Chin® he was 
1| t0 the Tenth to assist 

i, redeplovment of Chinese
*  <lRce the Japanese sur- 

a > release from the : 
relations office o f  the ! 

7  ,' ] stated. Known
it ,,t Ch ra as the “ Service 
‘ j . Twelfth served

the 1 irteenth for near- | 
vear- perating advanced i 

7  air provided supply and I 
s,,ce f, v combat organiza- 
gjrt Williams is the (fraud- j 

.1 S. Long and Mrs. 1 
R-'r.iarol: " f  Crowell and en- I 

' in the Air Forces in June.

rt Lt < ates, SSML 3-C, , 
, y, ft: : Mrs. Frank Cates, 1 

¡7  ar. 1 nahle discharge 
\’aw en Oct. 23, after 

30 months in the Pacific 
theater- His last duty was
( p y. >. Springfield.

pj Lieut. Hanks Campbell, 
j; \ D. Campbell, who serv- 
«r-ra- 11 months as a B-17 
,,th the lath Air Force in 
[¡¡repeal, Theater, has been 
-ted f- nn the Army Air 
¡s at the San Antonio Dis- 
AAF Personnel Distribution 
and, ami is now at home.
Campbell participated in 

srat missions and wears the 
and the Air Medal with 3

Methodist Fastors Fötal Purchases of War Bonds in 8th 
Named for Foard Victory War Loan in Foard County 
County for Year Amounted to $48,487,00 Saturday

All Methodist Churches in
Foard County received changes
in pastors when appointments I eluding Saturday night. Nov. 10, 
were announced at the closing | amounted to $4*.4*7.00. Of this 
session o f the Northwest Texas »-mount. $20.117.00 are o f Series 
Cunf» rence o f the Methodi.A ; K" with $28.370.00 ir. other >e-
Church. held at Abilene last week. ties. A large purchase alloted to

The appointments were read 1 Foard Count) by the Santa FA

Altn
gr;

ery citizen is 
tory bonds 
sible.

Pfc. Arthur Griser, Insert, whose wife and 11 children are shown awaiting his return from Europe to their 
Pitcairn. Pa., home. They have been married 12 years and have three sets of twins among their 11 children. 
Their arm) allotment of S280 a month is believed to be the highest paid to any private first class, Griser I* 
Just as anxious to return to bis family as the paymaster is to be relieved of this expensive soldier.

j. Tr> ;. Eavenson, son o f T. 
Mer.», •. who has spent three 

»r.d two months in the 1 
•«*: T) e iter o f  Oparatioi 
•is way home, leaving for 

[sited States on Nov. 12th. 
arrii g in the United 
he v, 1 go to F'ort Sam 
- • . ive his discharge.

;tg tw . In ithers in the ser- 
Cpl. Kail F.avenson is in the 

If ms ami Pvt. Beattie Joe
• reci ntly sailed from 

[Fan - i-n route to Japan.
—o—

te B E. Diggs, hom
ier in the 5th Air Force in 
Soath I’acit for 11 months, 
t**nlis!eb in the Army Air 
•at F'<>rt Bliss. Texas, since 
¡turned fi the States. Lieut.

made IS missions over 
y terns iy during the time j 
:« oversea-, and is now on I 

leave which ends Dec.
K whii-h time he will report 
n Sam Houston. He wears 

jtr medal with three clusters, 
tc-Pacitu Ribbon with five 

stars, J’hilippine l.ihera-
• on and Victory ribbon. 

¡Ktd h - m..ther will leave the 
cfthe v.i-ek for a visit in East 
land Arkansas.

V. D:i Russell, Y 2-C. ar- 
-t h ] ■■ li,-t Thursday from 

0,.!;i.. where he receiv- 
• i.aige from the Navy, 

sat ‘ e, ,,n a cargo supply 
ir. the S >h Pacific for the 
r>a!. Hi cached San Pedro, 
s *'■ ’ h Japan, on Oct.

H • fe and small daugh- 
k*-“ b., i ving in Crowell 
l - j ai « t * Mr.  and Mrs. 
Russell, during his absence, 
has acr, pted his former po- 
i with the West Texas Utili- 
f". and w 1 assume his duties 
1.

— o — -

J, M. Brown arrived at 
Saturday from Fort Sam 

xon after receiving his dis- 
frorn the Army. Pvt. 

spent 23 months overseas 
-South Pacific with the 43rd 

Division, the last 45 
ia Japat lie has the Asiatie- 
•< ribbon with 3 stars, one 
wkead ami the Philippine 

ion ribbon.

Billy (ieorge Dunn, who 
discharged from the Army 
x 27, is here with his par- 
Hr. ai,,l Mrs. Frank Dunn. 

“Lear, visiting relatives. Sgt. 
i entered the service Dec. 5,
• and served 35 months ov- 
, _‘n North Africa, Sicily,
• Dance. Germany and Aus- 
’ith the :',rd Infantry Divi
d'd was in Austria when the 
ended. He is entitled to wear 
7  Combat Badge, Bronze 
■ Arrowhiad, French Croiz De

with Paim, American De- 
service Medal, European- 

"n Middle Eastern Service 
and Presidential Citation, 
entering Sgt. Dunn was 

Pd by the Southern Pa- 
“ woad at Portland, Ore.

Robert Boniar arrived at

1946 Agricultural 
Conservation 
Program Announced

The 1946 Agricultural Conser
vation Program in Texas will give 
more responsibility to farmers, 
working through their AAA coun
ty and community committeemen 
in recommending conservation 
practices to be carried out on 
farms, according to N. E. Dodd, 
T)i rector of the F'leld Service 
Branch of the Production and : 
Marketing Administ ration.

Under this plan • ¡e counties 
will he given an allocation of 
funds within which to operate 
their conservation programs. The 
local committeemen will sit down 
with individual farmers and help 
plan a conservation program 
based on the actual needs of the 
farms. F'inal approval of the plan 
will rest with the county commit
tee. Past AAA programs have al
located assistance principally ac-1 
cording to u statewide formula j 
applicable to each farm in order 
to get practices carried out on a 1 
broad scale.

The 1946 program has been 
planned to provide about the same 
assistance that fanners received 
under the 11*45 program. How
ever. more soil practices are ex
pected to be carried out under 
the new program since the farmer 
will hear more of the conserva
tion cost than under the 1945: 
program.

The 1946 program is divided in
to these typ<- o f practices for 
which assistance will be avail-  ̂
able: (1) Application of lime,
fertilizers, and other materials; i 
(•_> planting o f cover crops; (3) j 
harvesting o f legume and grass; 
( 1 ) erosion control and water 
conservation; (5) range and pas-1 
ture improvements; (til forestry 
practices: (71 other practices such 
as noxious weed control and 
clearing land for pasture.

With the demand for livestock 
and other farm products expected 
to remain at high levels for the 
next few years, there is a definite 
need for pasture and range im
provement, including construc
tion of ponds and reservoirs.

The 11*46 program will vary by 
«tates and by counties according 
to the climate, topography, type 
o f farming, and the conservation 
needs. The approved practices 
for each county will be developed 
by local AAA farmer-committee
men. representatives of State Ag
ricultural Colleges and Experi
ment Stations, and other agricul
tural agencies. Each count) will 
select only the most needed prac
tices for which assistance will be 
offered so as to he a b letok eeP  
the program within the funds al
located to the county.

Crowell Wildcats Play Chillicothe 
Eagles in Conference 12-A Football 
Game Tomorrow Night at Chillicothe

The Crowell High School foot
ball team will he at full strength 
for the first time this season when 
it meets the Chillicothe Eagles 
tomorrow night at Chillicothe in 
a conference 12-A game. Crow
ell has had from two to five reg
ulars out of every game thus far 
this season. Captain O. C. 
Wharton, all-district player, will 
be back at his position at full
back. He missed the Floydada, 
(juanah, Valley View and Stam
ford games. Larry Wood, right

e Invite
""1 Mr s . g . V. WALDEN

and
ind MRS. c. R. BRYSON

a»y picture advertis- 
>■ ,he eoming week at the
xl Theatre in Crowell. 

*ant you to be our

RIALTO t h e a t r e
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Reception Will 
Honor New Pastor 
of Methodist Church

A reception will be given by 
the members o f the Slethodist
Church to welcome the incoming 
pastor and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
I>, D. Dennisor. Members of all 
churches o f Crowell are invited 

, ntte- ' tl’.e reception and meet 
the new pastor and his wife.

The reception will be held Fri
day evening. Nov. 16, at 7 o’clock, 
at the Methodist Church. A pro- 
■ ram has been arranged for the 
occasion.

Merrill Gamble Dies 
at Sayre, Okla.

Merrill Gamble, 1)5, brother of 
the late J. R. Gamble of Crowell, 
died Friday, Oct. 26, at his honre 
in Sayre, Okla., following an ill
ness of several months. He was 
:» pioneer resident of that com
munity and the oldest Mason in 
that county.

He was buried the following 
Sunday in the Sayre Cemetery 
with the Masons in charge o f the 
services at the grave.

Mr. Gamble had visited here 
many times and was well known 
to a number of Foard County peo
ple.

Mack and Pete Gamble attend
ed the funeral of their uncle.

guard, and A. G. Wallace, right 
halfback, also missed the Stam
ford game. Co-captain J. L. 
Brock, star right end, has fully 
recovered from a broken hand re
ceived in the Seymour game, and 
should play an important role in 
this contest.

Crowell is tied with Archer City 
for top place in conference 12-A 
play. Archer City has victories 
over Chillicothe and Holliday, 
while Crowell has defeated Holli
day and Valley View. Archer 
City and Crowell meet at Crow
ell on Wednesday afternoon of 
next week at 3 o’clock for the 
final 12-A game of the season for 
both clubs.

Chillicothe and Crowell stack 
up about alike in conference rec
ords thus far this season. Crow
ell defeated Holliday 7 to 6, while 
Chillicothe tied that team 0 to 0. 
Crowell won over Valley View 
by a 30 to 0 score, while Chilli
cothe swamped the same club by 
a 45 to 0 count. Chillicothe has 
one loss in conference play to 
Archer City by a one-touchdown 
margin.

Chillicothe has won three out of 
four practice games. They de
feated Paducah, Henrietta and 
Vernon “ B” team. They drop
ped a non-conference game to 
M unday. Crowell has won only 
one of five practice contests. They 
defeated Matador and lost to 
Floydada. Quanah, Seymour and 
Stamford. However, past rec
ords do not mean a thing when 

I these old rivals meet on the grid- 
| iron.

The total purchases in the
Victory Loan up to and in- week

niitteemen. the fac 
the county is just a 
than naif wav in t 
Koae. Count to 
000.00 quota, num

..  -------  --------  - • .. ho h ave i ot pu
Sunday afternoon by the presiri- ; Railroad was distributed to each will have t«» «.-* -<>. 
iiig Bishop, Charles Fi. Selecman \. ommunity. The drive eb's*.,
>f Dallas. Rev. R. S. Watkins., Tin ee communities have already a: it the des ■

pastor o f the Crowell church foi exceeded their quotas, namely: nittecinei thu: tin- 
the past two years, will go to Ro- | Vivian, Goood ( reek and F'our er the top pri 
tan and Rev. I). IJ. Dennison, for- C rners. Several other conimu 
mei pastor at Merkel, will become • ¡ties are very near the goal >e 
the pastor here. for them.

Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor of t h e --------------------------------- -----------------
Margaret-Thalia Churches for the 
past four years, will go to Flstel- ' 
line, and Rev. L. B. Taylor is the j 
new pastor for these churches. ,
Rev. I). A. Ross, pastor of the ,
Truscott-Foard City Churches, | 
goes to Moran, and Rev. J. \V. i 
Hawkins becomes pastor of these 
two churches.

Rev. John F7. Eldrldge, a for- 1 
mer pastor o f Margaret and al
so former district superintendent | 
of the Vernon District, who has 
been pastor at Spearman for the 
past three years, has retired from 
the work of an active pastor and 
will devote his time to the office 
of Conference treasurer and will 
live in Vernon. Rev. W. M. Pearce 
returns to Vernon as District Su
perintendent.

Other appointments of in
terest to people in Foard County 
follow:

Abilene District— Abilene, St.
Paul, J. O. Havmes; Anson, John 
H. Crow; Childress, King Memor
ial. Don Culbertson: Hamlin, E.
L. Yeats.

Amarillo District— Canyon. Hu
bert Thomson; Higgins. Rev. W. 

i B. Hicks.
Clarendon District —  McLean,

H. A. Longino.
Lubbock District— Lamesa, Cal 

C. Wright; Director of Wesley 
Foundation, Lubbock, Cecil R.
Matthews.

Perryton District —  Texhoma.
Marvin G. Brothcrton.

Plainview District — Matador,
G. E. Turrentine.

jurenases this 
ifying to enm- 

rernaii - that 
little hit more 
e proieel If 
nake the $1*5,- 
.or- o f people 
chased bonds,

i Dec. 8th 
f the com
ee goes ov- 

r to that date. F7v- 
urged to buy Vic- 
soon as it is pos-

Thursday, November 22, Proclaimed by 
Mayor Cook As Thanksgiving Holiday 
for Crowell; Business Houses to Close

Thursday, November 22nd, has New- will be off the press on 
been proclaimed as the official Wednesday of next week, and 
Thanksgiving Holiday for Crow- practically all husine>s firms of 
ell by Mayor Jim Cook. the community will he closed for

The Crowell Public Schools will business on Thursday, 
observe both Thursday and Fri- There will probably be a joint 
day as holidays, according to Su- Thanksgiving program held by 
perintendent Grady Graves. the churches of the community on

This date is in accordance with Thursday morning. However, 
proclamations made by both Pres- there will not he a definite an- 
ident of the United States. Harry nouncement made about the pro- 
Truman, and Governor Coke gram until Sunday morning at the 
Stevenson. The Foard County various churches.

Picnic Supper at 
Margaret to Honor 
Returned Soldiers

Mrs. O. R. Boman 
Returns Home Sunday 
From Philippines

There will he a basket picnic ! O. R. Boman went to Amarillo
Margaret on Thursday night. Friday to meet his wife who has

returned from Ilo-Ilo where she 
ipent several months after her 
liberation from Santo Tomas In
ternment Camp in Manila. She,

Nov. 16, (tonight* to honor Mai 
eolm Reinhardt and other return
ed service men o f the area. Be
sides the picnic supper, a pro
gram has been arranged. The with her sister. Mrs. C. N. Hodg- 
picnic will be held at the Marga- es. were prisoners of the Japanese 
ret School House

Social Security 
Board Field Office 
Now on 5-Day Week

R. L. Surles. manager of the 
Wichita Falls field office o f the 
Social Security Board, located at 
412 Federal Building, announc
ed today that his office is now op
erating on a five-day week, Mon
day through Friday. Hours will 
be from 8:15 a. m. to 5 p. m. The 
new work week has been adopt
ed by the Federal Security Agency 
of which the Social Security 
Board is a part. This schedule 
is in line with the general policy 
of government departments and 
agencies to return to the normal 
number o f  working hours during 
a week which prevailed before 
the war. Return to the pre-war 
policy was requested by Presi
dent Truman following the sur- j 
render of Japan.

Recruiting Personnel 
in Crowell Wednesday

Capt. R. T. Hammonds and Cpl. 
George York of the Lubbock Ar
my Recruiting Station were in 
Crowell Wednesday in the inter
est of recruiting for the regular 
army.

Capt. Hammonds announced

n Manila for three years. Mr. 

Crowell Sundav.

Notice—Advertisers
The naper will he printed one 

dav early next week so that the 
office can be closed on Thanks
giving. It would he greatly ap
preciated if advertisers would get 
their copy in as early as possible.

that the 21st dav of November is Hems from rural conespondents 
the deadline date for men dis- an  ̂ other news items should be 
charged since Mav 12, 1345. to m office one day early.
re-enlist and retain their grade.

He further stated that the new 
recruiting program for men 17 
to 34 years o f age offers induce
ment far and above anything ev
er offered before. He urged all 
young men to investigate these 
opportunities by contacting the 
stat ti located in the Post Office 
at Lubbock.

SANTA FE CARLOAD!NGS

GOOD RAIN FELL

He was last stationed at Bremer
haven, Holland, as pharmacy o f
ficer in a Station Hospital.

ROTARY CLUB
With Jack Seale as program 

chairman, Loyd N'eelley. OPA rep
resentative of Wichita Falls, talk
ed to Rotarians about the impor
tance o f price regulations in the 
effort to keep down inflation, and 
also stressed the dangers of in
flation in America.

Rev. R. S. Watkins, a member 
o f the club for the past two years, 
attended for his last meeting as 
he and his wife will leave today 
for their new home in Rotan 
where he will he pastor o f the 
Methodist Church.

A good rain fell over Foard 
County last Friday and .72 inches 

The field office will continue to I was recorded by the Government 
provide its regular services to the | ignugre at the Crowell State Bank, 
public, Mr. Surles stated.

Santa Fe Svstem carloadinga
for week ending November 10.

were 25,037 compared with
25,308 for same week in 1344.
Cars received fnom connections
tl * illsd 11,556 compared with 15,-
280 fto same wee:< in ll*44. Total
cars n.oved were :j¡6,653 compared
with 40,58 '  for same week in
1 '14 4. Santa Fe handled a total
of 37.335 cars i: i the preceding
week o f this yeai

office accepts claims for month
ly retirement and survivors in
surance benefits under the So
cial Security Act, issues social 
security account numbers and 
furnishes information to the pub
lic.

__ ___________ ______ ____________  The Army’s release of 80,000,-
The The precipitation was just what 000 nounds of surplus first quality

home Saturday night from Fort 
Sam Houston where he received
his discharge from the Army. He 
had been overseas for 3° month?. 
24 months being spent in ‘ n a 
and the last six in Chnia He en -• 
listed in the Army in Jul>, 1* —

Harold ( HiTTTdy r Chapman S
1-C, in the l . S. Nav). IP.turhome Tuesday after receiving his 
discharge at San Perfro, talif.,
on Nov. 11. Armistice Day. Bud 
ilv hail been in the service -0  
months, IS months being spent 
in the South Pacific on the LL S 
u cascade, A. D. D>- vVIt.
’ ’ d “ hree children have resided 
n Crowell during the time he was 

in service. He is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Chapman.

1st. Lieut. R «deri with
his wife, arrived at home Me 
nesday from the separation center 
at San Antonio on a ' « t o  vi. t
^ t V u M U ^ d  spent
two years overseas in England 
France and Germany, a n d th e  
shio on which he returned home 
docked at Boston. Mass.. Nov. 6.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hotpital

Patients In:
W. R. Honeycutt 
W. P. Westmoreland 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
Juam Rodriquaz (Mex)

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. FYeii Ford 
Mrs. Ray Hodge

and infant daughter 
Roddy Hoffman 
Mrs. Clint White 
Dr. J. E. Stover 
Ernest Slovak 
G. M. Canup 
Mrs. Granville James 

and infant son
Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 

a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 0 p. m.

NEW BUSINESS
W. B. Farley of Los Angeles. 

Calif., has recently bought the 
Ketchersid building and moved 
it to a lot west of the Barker Im
plement Co., where he will op
erate a furniture repair shop. He 
will also do repair work on elec- 
*ric irons and sewing machines. 
Work on the building has not been 
completed yet.

General Mai Arthur has order
ed all military drills, bayonet 
drills, target practice, ground bat
tle technique, military ski train
ing, fencing and ju jitsu abolish
ed in Japanese schools. This is 
shortly to be followed by an or
der doing away with Shintoism 
or Emperor worship in Japan.

was needed for the wheat that had butter will provide American con- 
heen sown recently and it fell in sumers with 20 per cent more hut- 
such a way as to not damage cot- ter during the next three months, 
ton. The point value is espected to

-------------------------  drop from 12 to 8 points per
American insurance companies pound but with the discontinuance 

paid to beneficiaries of all types of the government subsidy the 
during the month o f August price will increase from five to six 
$210.706,000. cents a pound. The subsidy was

-------------------------  paid by the government to prevent
Andrea del Sarto was known as the increase in cost to the con- 

the faultless painter. sumer during the war.

DAILY BARGAIN RATES and 
CLUBBING OFFERS

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM, one year S8.95 
(To Old Subscribers Only)

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, one year S9.95

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS or
DAILY TIMES, one y e a r _________________ $6.50

Either Paper with FOARD COUNTY NEWS 1 vr $8.00

VERNON DAILY RECORD, one y e a r _________$4.45

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, one y e a r ______ $2.00
(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

Outside Foard and Adjoining C ou n ties________ $2.50

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALiA

(By Minni*> Woodl

Mi- n. 
daughter.

H. Webb visited 
li-. I eia Glasgow,

her
and

rSOPER GREENS' 
PELLETS 
K E E P / " /  

\HATCHLNG FLOCK 
/K TOP SHAPE! \

/
//---<

husband in Fort Worth recently.
Mi's. Jess Fisher and daughter 

and Mis. R. l\ liell o f Sanderson 
visited relatives here last week.

lames It road us and family of 
Locan, Iowa, visited his sisters, 
Mrs. Kd Railshack, and family 
and Mrs. Foy McRae and family 
here last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. Rlevins vis
ited with relatives in Fort Worth 
la s ' week-end.

Mrs. Tom Johnson and daugh
ter of Fort Worth visited her 
mother. Mrs. George Doty, and 
other relatives here lasi week.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Borchardt

Fnc- Hide- l'".. ,'ird Armed Div., 
arrived home on Nov. 11th, with 
his discharge. He was overseas 
22 months, has 5 battle stars, 5 
different ribbon» and one star for 
going over on I>-l>a.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Freudiger 
ant daughtei of Megargle, Steve 
Ri. Mti-r of W ichita halls and llu- 
bert Richter and family of \'er- 

: non spent tin' week end with their 
mother. Mrs. Mary Richter, and 

' other relative».
Pvt. Leonard 

been visiting his 
father, Ernest Ti 

| left Tuesday for 
Lav erne Farrar 

end with hi 
.and Mrs. 11.

Tole. who has 
family and his 

ole, and family 
Camp Hood, 
spent the week- 

grandparent», Mr. 
Hudgens, of Vernon.

W v ,

F ORTIFY your breeders with 
vitamins essential to hatch- 

able eggs and livable chicks by 
feeding Ful-O-Pep Super Greens 
Pellets. No need to disturb your 
present feeding program. Just 
sprinkle a few Ful-O-Pep Super 
Greens Pellets on top of the reg
ular mash. H dps hens produce 
sound hatching eggs, also builds 
resistance to disease and colds. 
See us today for your supply.

f Crowell visited in the B. D. 
Wi 1 b home here Tuesday.

Floyd Webb left Tuesday for 
■ ■ 'nr trip in New Mexico. 

He was accompanied by Floyd 
Borchardt of Crowell and Bill 
Long of Post.

Mrs. Fid Gamble has re-opened 
her beauty shop in the Pete Gam
ble building, south of the high- 
ua f i m  Panhandle Siation.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen French and 
laughter of Fredericksburg. Mrs. 
\ W. Crisp o f Rayland and Miss 

Mil ",ie W ood were visitors in the 
e . f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Grimm here Thursday.
fi" V -i' ll and >on of Sentin- 

t !. Okla.. \ 'ited It s brother. Will 
Abstoi . who is ill here. Thursday. 

Mis. Maggie Capps and Mr. at
Mi-
Wit

1
Flo
dan
Mr.

in

Mi 
’ F

tele.

G rdo; Self were visitors 
,!tu F:.lls Tuesday.
. and Mrs. Fred Gray of 
da announce the birth of a 
hter. Lt. Grav is the son of 
and Mr-. » .  \v. t ;ray o f Tha-

ar.d Mis. Homer Matthews 
londa are visiting his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 

Homer has received his dis-
large f o r  
Billy De 

latthevvs 
>n ferente 
s i oiifer*

the service, 
no Brown and J. F. 
ittended the annual 
■ f the Northwest Tex- 
: ce in Abilene last

Rudolph Matus and wife of 
Seymour are visiting his parents, 
Mr and M rs. John Matus.

Gib Joiner and wife of Fort 
Worth are visiting his brother. 
Joe Johnson, and family.

Mrs. Claud Lemond and children 
went to Flick, Okla., Tuesday on 
account of the illness and death 
of her grandfather, J. W. Den
nis. Mr. Lemond spent the week
end with his family at the home 
of 1 is father, L. L. Prather. They 
all returned home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family of Chillicothe spent Sun 

with Luther Ward and wife. 
John Tole and family have mov

ed to Tulia. where John has em
ployment.

... , Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar vis- 
id I ited Mr. Farrar’s parents at Far

go Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy B. Lewis 

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Kirkpatrick of Vernon spent 
Sunday with the ladies' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
sons spent Sunday at Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Owens 
anil Hurrold have moved from the 
Ayers farm to Vernon.

That’s

Phillips 66
W hen you pay for protection—it pays to 
get the best! That's why w e'd  like to  call 
your attention to Phillips 66  M otor O il 
— the oil that's as tougn as an o ld  hull- 
elephant's hide!
t You know, toughness isn’t something 
you can refine into an oil. It's got to be 
there in the first place. W ell, Mother 
Nature made this oil tough —and it took 
her thousands o f  years to d o  it! 
ft All u e do  is pump it out o f  the ground 
. . .  give it some special Phillips refining 
. , . and bring it to you with all those 
wonderful God-given lubricating quali
ties unimpaired!

When there's only a few pennies difference be
tween "the best" and "m ediocre," why take a 
chance? Drive in where you see the b ig  Orange- 
and-Black sign with the double-six and say— bill 
’cr  lull o ' Phillips!"

Y ou  w on't find a m ore honest, nuturul lubricating 
o il in America!

*
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
is the town ofstate

» FUL'OrPEp^
SUPER GREENS 0

PELLETS
O R D ER  TODAY FROM

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

IV. ai d Mrs. Wilburn Rails-I 
k ■ f Lawr un, Okla., visited his ; 

Mr. and Mis. Ed Rails-j 
ick. ami family here last week- j

Fiark Wood ai d family of Ver- 
. '..-ited his sister. Miss Min- 
W " i. here Sunday.

RIVERSIDE
i By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

! Mt>. Bailey Rennels
• ■ ■ :b"ii Wednesday until Sun-
( veiling in Austin and San j

T-1 Edward Richtet of t*t* 1 st |

S E E  US FOR a s s

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING REPAIRS 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 

WATER HEATERS, Etc.

MAGEE PLUMBING COMPANY
Milton Magee, Operator Phone 163-W

RAYLAND
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
a ¡id son have returned to theii 
home in San Francisco. Calif., af- 
'cr \: - it i ncr Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark ami family.

Miss Mary Tom Lawson of 
Wiciiita Falls spent the week-end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Lawson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and fant'lv " f  Norlhside visited 
Mr. and Sii -. B. I’. Abston and 
family, Monday.

Rev. D. R. Phillev was a busi
e s -  visitor ii Amarillo over the 

week-end.
Mr. ami Mi-. Jim Abston and 

laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Thompson arc visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Robbie Leake has return
ed to Fort Worth after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp.

Frank Edwards of Altus. Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Fd- 
watds and family and Mr. and 

Abston and family.

described 
what is

prime

lira.-

1. In what 
Pocatello?

1 2. When a chicken is
1 as New York dressed, 
meant ?

i Who is the present 
minister o f England?

I 1. Where is the Mard 
festival held each year?

."i. Who is the author of the row 
nonfiction book "Brave Men?"

i>. What is President Truman's 
home town?

I 7. In what large American ctiy 
is the area locate 1 which is known 
as the “ Loop?”

i s. In what large American city 
i> the area known as the "Bow- 
cry" located?

1». Does the government allow
•a soldier ¡ ay during the time he is 
confined in an enemy prison 
camp?

10. In what state does the law 
permit whipping for wife beat
ing?

1 LVTEP.LT n s r .  FA C TS
o f  t i l :-, a n d  t h a t

ï  wo Minute Sermon
(By Thirnaji Ilastwell)

The government seizure of ’ h* I’ reiiting Good Will: I was pres-
government $300.omi for soldiers’ 
salaries and lodging and court 
costs.

A coal miners week is hours. 
Mil.ets are now working 3 I hours 
a week, with time and a half i 
the lb houis extra time.

A hear can i n at it speed < f 
2 s miles an hour according to the 

-t. The cheetah can 
es an hour and lions, 
jack rabbits, kanga- 

l*s 40 to 50. 
of Delaware has a 
prescribes whipping 
-nine tails for such 

larceny, horse stealing 
beating.

(Allswc, on page 11.

P

lay Narron o f Crowell 
the Dewitt Edwards

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

(A.

Corner o f

I annin and Paradise Streets
r ss Street from the First Baptl?

V E R N O N ,T E X A S

Chui hi

F R E E  SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! We 
will remove them without charge if the
hide is on.

Cali us collect and we’ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

Mrs. B.
Thursday.

Dauris I 
visited in 
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pierce and 
Mr. and Mr-. Carl Lawson and 
family attended the Baylor and 
Texas University football game 

\ustin, Saturday.
T-Sgt. and Mrs. \V. F. School- 

raft left Friday for visits In (Ik- 
1 a I. • ina City and Little Rock. 
Fn n there they will go to Cherry 
P dnt, N. C„ where he will he 
stationed.

Mr. and Mi -. Allen French and 
,'hter of Fredericksburg have 

i ' lined to their home after vis
iting Mrs. A. W. Crisp. Mrs. 
< -p accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Mr. ard Mrs. Martin Schoeffner 
;.'d  children of Petrolia have 
beer visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Clark.

r. I), ( lark of the l ’ . S. Navy
now at home visiting his par

ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.
Mrs. Nick Campagno and 

daughter, Barbara Lee Anderson, 
of New Orleans. La., are visiting 

I Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and fam-
I ily.

UNSPOILED
It. these ilavs of artificial pros

perity when any concern with a 
! gadget to sell is swamped with 
j business, a new low in courtesy 

1 as been touched. Surly indif- 
j ference seems to be the rule rath- 
I cr than the exception. Trying to 
; place orders or secure service by 
•eb-nhniie ha too often become 

• especially disagreeable chore
vou have to tight to spend your 

mm ey.
W henever a gleam of common 

decency shows through thi-' murk 
of indifference, those fortunate 
enough to feel its warmth will 
long remember the source. The 
Railway Express Agency has 
furnished one of those gleams in 
a booklet entitled, “ How Can We 
Do It Better?" It is filled with 
ideas on how the express people 
can better serve th" public. One

Your Horoacop®
------ ----------------------------------— s
November 1 J, Id, 14. You 

modify your more undesirable 
characteristics which makes you 
loved by all who know you. S ou 
like flattery. You are inventive 
and full of wit. You have a streak 

f  anxiety and sadness in youi 
nature. You like to be on the go 
all the time.

November 17 and lti. —  Your 
elf-control can not be excelled. 

You can stand many unkind >e- 
murks and undesirable advice in 
silence. You will take things very 
quietly for a while but sonnet or 
later you let them fly right b ck 
at the sender. You are loving a i l  
make true friends quite ca-ily. 
You are musical and appreciate 
art. You are original and would 
make a good inventor.

November 17. 18.— You are a 
good business man but you need 
oine one to look after your fi

nances. You know how to bu\ 
and sell. You are a cheerful, in
telligent companion, hut you hav" 
the blues occasionally which are 
usually caused by your own do
ings. You are too quick to put 
your trust and confidence in an 
one.

Science Dig( 
make 70 mih 
race horses, 
roos and fox*

The state 
law which 
w ith a cut o 
crimes as 
r ad wife

The railroads o f the United 
State« paid 1 cents of ea n dol
lar received for local and federal 
taxes.

U. F. Interior Department fig
ures -how that the United State- 
lias exhausted 05 per cent of its 
known deposit of mercury. 80 per 
cent of its silver and lead, 00 per 
cent of its copper, and 00 pel 
cent o f it.- petroleum.

The United States control* all 
minerals found under the ocean 
bed in an area extending out from 
the shore to a depth of 000 feet.

A tin can contains 98 per cent 
steel and only 2 per cent tin.

It is estimated tha* when nylons 
return, less than ten per cent of 
the hosiery will be made front 
rayon.

Many diesel engines on coaches 
and bus - have a record of hav
ing boon ili veil over a million 
miles.

Guatemala exported 906.520 
bunches of bananas during May 

1945.

cut in the place of business of a 
friend o f mine the other day 
when a salesman from one of 
the supply houses from which my 
friend buy- his merchandise, 
tame in. The salesman visited a 
while, talked shop, showed him a 
few new lines that the house had 
put out and then very casually 

f there w i any
thing he i ceded today. On being 
told that there was nothing the 
sab-nuu picked up hi.- book and 
said as he started out. "Well. I’ll 
"*• -coing you next month." After 
he had gone I remarked to my 
friend that the salesman didn't 
make a very determined or per
sistent effort to sell him anything. 
"N my friend replied, "lie nev
er does. If he had I would duck 
him the next time he came. He 
isn't supposed to -ell me directly. 
He is a good will missionary for 
his house. He represents the 
house, and his effort in the few 
minutes he is here is to give me 
a personal touch with the house."

I thought w i .*•. a fine 
would tie "  ir.r. ;f
pie were nr that aboe
If, whet titerai«
the congregat they» Jd
o f themself * 
the church— t 
them a bill < 
them a warn 
contact with t 
customers in 
for the churi

fr

■ arie* |
much
Is as t 
idlv w

Relief At 
ForYourCooi

' Crcomulsion r ■■-»t prosjL 
cause it goo . r . ■ ■ > the seat sf| 
trouble to h Tp 1 «sea sad 
germ laden j ; ahJaidS— 
to soothe and h d raw, tends] 
Darned b r - d  mneou z f  
branes. T. • . tj*2|
a bottle of Cr . : j.-. with ±tI 
derstanchr..: you must like the t 
quickly allays the ccurh or j 
to have your money back. ,

CREOMULSIOl
for Coughs, Chest Colds,Bn

It ’s got something others don’t

&

little gem relates to telephone 
technique. It says, among other 
.hingst ( 1 ) Answer promptly. 
This saves customers’ time. (2) 
Have necessary records within 
easy reach. (■".) Make immediate 
note of customer's name and use 
it in the remainder of conversa
tion. < 1» Speak directly into the 
phone. Enunciate distinctly in a 
■lear and moderate voice. (o l 
When an inquiry is received and 
the desired information is not 
readily available, obtain the in- 
forivntion— then call back the ¡li
mner. (6 ) Listen attentively. Do 
not a«k customer to repea utnles- 
absolutely necessary.

It is refreshing to encounter a 
concern unspoiled by an era that 
lias been a seller’s paradise.— In
dustrial News Review.

of
The banana is harvested every 

week o f the year on the planta
tions o f Central America.

There were nine million dis
abling accidents in the United 
States in 194:’ .

The average freight locomotives 
ran a total o f 122.8 miles each day- 
in 1944. In 1918 the average 
distance covered each day by 
freight locomotives was 7s.•> 
miles.

Texas leads all other states in 
ithe number of miles of railway.
1 There were 226.800 miles of 
railway line in the continental 
United States on December 31,1 
194 1. exclusive of switch sidings 
and parallel tracks.

The greater part of the asbo«t"s 
used in this country conics from 
( ¡Hindu.

Scientist- claim that the great 
reservoir formed by Boulder dam 
will be tilled with sediment from | 
the Colorado river in 200 years 
unless a means is found to prevent 
the deposits.

Fifty-one per cent of the fur
niture stores in the United States 
are located in towns of 1* than 
25.000 population.

Sixty-seven per cent of the 
hardware stores of the United 
States are located in towns of h -- 
than 25,000.
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Lady Jane Grey was 
England for nine days. Queen of feather-

There is more truth in the state
ment that fine birds make fine 

than in the statement 
that fine feathers make fine bird-. Foard County Implement Coi

POSSUM FLATS .  .  . t h e  e a r l y  B IRDS
[T’ g o o p  u x n p ? —

VJHAT’S HAPPEfÆP?
Vou’fcE ON TIME
FOR. BREAKFAST !

VJHO
vjouupn’T Be, 
W\A, SU4CE SOU 

S T A R T E R  
S C R  JIHG THOSE 
H O T , F L A K Y ,

t e m p e r
GLAP\0\_f\

D iscours!
sfotA, SOtA, 

YUtA !

NOBOPV ‘ >
COULV SLEEP 
LATE V4\TH 

THAT
PEE-L\CtOUS

Just a  s \cu of the tivaes ,
PFAP, AUO A REtAWPEP OF ' 
HOWI l  FEEL ADOUT ALL THOSE , 

S\nell G\.AV\Q\-i\ p i t s ,  
pOtAPLVHGS, CAKES AHP 
BtSCUVTS SOU tAAKE FOR > --------_  ^  OS?

BY GRAHAM HUNIIL

F ro  BRIGHTEN E\1EP8 BAKtNG 
W lU S T  B A K E  VN1TH Gt-APiO^-A

'■M

GLAVIVLA
FLVI/R

bul Miilinf (•("**»»
llwtM, T»nt

-

W OOFj



„II, T*««.

ytJïom  Neighboring Communiti*
VIVIAN

(Pv Mildred

John E.

Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirbert Fish, and family.

.spent Saturday night and Sun- 
I day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
! Kirbert Fish and family.

Mr, and Mrs.
TRUSCOTT

(By Special Correspondent)

, , - -'Ir. and Mrs. Homer Houston
Egbert Fish, and chi,‘,ren* Ka,en and -'a. kie

ifirt. J»nn r.. Fish, who has ami vii- >>
,'nllv returned to the States “ "d small son Win'"," ' ° 'v "'»Lon 
,r  ¿pending '• (»months in Aus- , P t t  spent Sund'\ « '!£ ’ o f  (;«»«d 
¿ ami Manila, received his Egbert Fish ,hi h lsahartre at Fort Sam Houston Miss Dolor... ' A ,, fam'ly. visited in sk- x ____Anto’ o last I uc;s(lay and l*ne sp(.nt f ‘ Gilbert o f  OhiUoit l4°u,m* °* Mrs. J. M.
(red at h »‘e last Wednesday Monday with /  at.Un,av until Mr. and\>iL t rf,. il'e2jc’ enii- 
ting- . a,|d Mrs. 1. ]> , Parents. M, ¡ted relative- in n*'® burner vis-
r. K. T. Evans Jr. and small ,1.v. ' »»>d fain- Mr. and Mis iX*','-1' Sun(,aV-
(ht«r, Sharon, o f South Plains Mi*. \V. o . p jsh Mends and’ relat e ‘  T h Vlsite,)

ed heme Tuesday after ^«'»eit. visit«.,] m , Jl|hn day. tUes lu' fe Sun-
jding several days in the home ° '  Crowell Moiui-.e'' '' Mlam- M> Oy/ia T,.,n

' -  »• T Evans Sr. Mr. and Mr" k '  Wayne. and Mis Owfn v ' " 1* • *now madehvans Sr.
|Mra.n'! V‘ h/sosebee’ of An- ^ “ «♦.Tuesday „ « h t  with their day. \\ into do N>-inee o i n (|uiljt|lt,.1 _ M|s j.;n „^  ]

Inn ¡ness t;ip to Seymour Fri-

„¡»ht uml Sun- ..... r.rnesi i.ee Thom- Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Chilcoat,
spent i .rVandnar- * fann y ,"f Eloydada. Mrs. Wyndel Fannin and daugh-
in the he >■ ° . Mr- U. (). Fish and son, John, ter. Find» Kay, Mrs. Myrtle Jones
Mr. and Mrs. W i n  r , and daughter, Mildred, vi-ited in and daughter, Mvrtle Lou, made 

-rvin Lev . who has recent- the homes o f Mr. and Mr II. H a trip to Crowell Tuesday.
r,urre,l l "ii overseas, is vis- 1-,-h. Mr. and Mi . C. s. Lewis. Mi e- I.elah and Lucille Jones
*'his met:."c. M»'14- '  'a,a *A>w- and Mr. and Mrs. R. \, Beatty and father, L. P. Jones, were in 

,i family. _  . *>r. of Pailucah Thursday after- Albany Sunday.
it.- Beiriin fish and Pelou noon. Mi- Benny Brown, who has
e|] ef l ive jn-Hne spent Basil Nelson, who i- stationed been attending Texas Tech, is at 
Satie until Monday in a: Brementon, Wash., returned home visiting hei parents, Mr.

V ir.e'd Mr. and Mrs. Egbeit Thursday after spending: a leave and Mrs. Frank Brown.
. "ith  his parent-. Mr. and Mis Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. FInglish 

and M Hughes Fish and Oscar Nelson. are in Fort Worth, attending the
O e and Jane, are Mi Be- e Fi-h of Valley View Baptist convention this week.

-i- Mr and Mrs. John Allen - 1 ■ *nt from Saturday until Tin s- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Acker
a,u| fai of Dallas. da\ with her father. A. T. Fish, are visiting Mr. Acker’s brother,

;s, |n’,> i Price of Abilene  ̂and her sisters. Myrtle and Seonia. Lesley, in Houston, this week.

iters.

*  '«i

Centennial Plans 
Are to Revitalize 
Texas Agriculture

Houston. —  All Texans 
urged to take an active pait inwere

Let all the 
trust in Thee 
ever shout foi

plans ,,f the Texas Centennial of defendest them.' 
Statehood Commission to “re- f 'om David le 
vitalize Texas airrieultn««. ”  ¡n a 1

put their 
ice: let them 

joy. because Thou 
Psalms 5:11. 

ai i. t o ir ve thanks 
or everything.— Every furrow in

to “ rt
exas agriculture, ... -  

stateti eut released by the board 
,,f directors of the Farm Credit 
Administration o f Houston.

Endorsing proposals o f ( ’hair- 
man Karl Hoblitzelle o f Dalla- . . ,
that the Centennial be made the eheeiful heait. 
occasion for starting far-reaching

ANSWERS

the Boo| uf p aim is -owr with 
the seed.- of thanksgiving.— Jer
emy Taylor.

The worship most acceptable to 
God, come- from a thankful and 

Plutarch.

page 2).

plans for improvement o f rural 
| life in the state during the next 
| 1(10 years, the Farm Credit board (Question- 
stated that “ this is a program of 1. Idaho, 
such importance that it challenges 2. It ha- been killed. Ided and 
every citizen, every group and the feather- only removed.

Clement Attlee.
J. In New Orleai 
5. Ernie Pyle.
(’,. Independence. 
7. Chicago.
X. New York, 
it. Ye.-.
10. Maryland

Mi

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST

5 0  lbs. •

COFFEE ADMIRATION

1 lb. Jar

IG R A P E F R IIIT  Texas 6  (or 2 3 e
O R A N G E S  New Texas, Large size Doz 2 5 c
POTATOES u. S. No. 1 10 lbs MAC Bag 4 5 c
CABBAGE Fresh, Green Heads
CORN Fancy Cream Style, No. 2 2 can$ 2 3 c

GREEN 
No. 2 Can

No, Can

Cans

Hein/. 
White 

(¿al.1

Ranch Style 
Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 ' 2  in 
Syrup.can

Quart

TOMATO SOUP Campbpfl's 3 tans 35c
TOMATO JUICE My- T e f e  No. 2 3 cans 25c

IC R A C K E R S  Sunshine Krispy 2  lb box 2 9 c
TEA Tetley Vi lb. pkg 49c
OATS White Swan 3  lb. pkg 2 5 c

DOLLY 411b. pkg 5 3 c
BLEACH W .P . 2 Quarts 25c
SYRUP Pure Sugar Cane xk Gal. 3 9 e
OLEOMARGARINE AU Sweet
PHONE

lb 2 3 c

WEHBAS F R E E
Delivery

i every business enterprise to con
tribute its part in leadership and 
effort.”

Chairman S. A. Lindsey o f Ty
ler directed attention of the Farm 
Credit hoard to the Centennial 
Commission’s plans for initiating; 
programs to encourage soil build-; 
ing, construction o f farm-to-mai- 
ket roads, “ rural schools second 
10 none with dependable bus

|| vice for our great asset- _
boys and girls; daily mail service “ “ “ “ “ “ ~ ~ ~ — ~~—

J,t , :arm and rat'd; . . and elec- FOR HANDS THAT HOLD 
[I trie power and telephones.”
M Judge Lindsey, who has been 
| engaged in various undertakings 

>f a practical nature for better-TO Ol R HOUNDED.—The Victory lwtan affords the people of i ai id •_ g
grateful nation an opportunity to »bow by action their thankfulness tc pa~t , a :-. -a :
our disabled »oldie». It ia thi» Victory Loan which »hall help to nink« 1 • ; • • rn . - v.
it possible to ho»pilalize and rehabilitate them, *o that they may taki .!t:;;t< a r '-a • t the-,■ •»is ,!••>» -l-Ltl-1 —I-—— *— 1--— ■

ser-
-our

It takes nearly 
bees to we gli a t>

honey-

again their rightful places in society. We cannot fail—we must not fai 
these heroes of oun.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adcock, birthday dinner. She was born 
I Midge Adcock. Mrs. Wayne Young in Henderson County, Term., Nov. 
and son. Howard Bay, were in 10th. 18fi0, and was eighty-five 

I Wichita Falls Wednesday follow- .rears old Saturday. They also 
ling the death of their son and celebrated Malcolm Tucker Roin- 
|brother, Arthur Adcock. hardt's home-coming at hi- grand-

Mrs. (). K. Durham and chil- Margaret, and Mrs. .Jack Roden 
dren, Paige Earl, Linda Faye and present were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Thomas J>>. and Mrs. Owen New Smallwood nnd family of Mata- 
were in Seymour Friday on busi- dor: Bail and Arthur Pruitt of 
ness. mother’s, Mrs. Jack Roden. Those

Among the people from out- and Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt 
lof-town, who attended the Rodeo, of Margaret. Grandchildren 
| were J. L. Hill o f Benjamin, Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thonip- 

Xorman of Sagerton, Mr. and '«n  and family and Laverne, Bill 
I Mrs. J. L. Galloway an<l daugh- and Wayne Smallwood, M. T. 
¡ters. Jean, Joan, Klaine. o f Ben- Reinhardt, who has recently re- 
; iamin. Miss Faye Hamilton of turned from the Pacific; Billy 
Benjamin, Miss Sue Moorhouse George, Marion and Karl Pruitt. 

| o f Benjamin. Relatives and friends were Mr.
Mrs. Gene Whitaker of Stam- and Mrs. Bill Murphy. Mrs. Jim 

ford visited her parents, Mr. and Owens. Mrs. Jimmie Russell. Mr. 
Mrs. Less Haynie. this week-end. ‘ and Mrs. Tuck Ingle. Mr-. Sudie 

Glen Dunkle o f Benjamin vis- Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
| ited Felix Taylor Sunday. Middlehrook, Mr. and Mrs. Dink

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Russell. Joe Russell o f Quanah 
land Mrs. W. G. Chapman o f Tha- and Mrs. R. L. Donaldson o f 
|'ia visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Crowell. Other friends called 
Lindsey and family Tuesday. I during the afternoon. She re- 

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross at- ceived many lovely gifts.
I tended Annual Conference at A b - _______________ _
ilene last week. They are moving A D n  p i T V

| to Moran this week where Rev. » V J /A r v U  L I  1 I
Ross will he pastor o f the Metho- (Mrs. Luther Marlow)

j list Church. Rev. J. W. Hawkins, ___
who has been pastor at Kstelline, . „ , , „ 1,
will he pastor at Truscott-roard —

in many different ways hut the 
active interest and assistance of 
everybody will he needed to put 
these betterments into effect gen
erally in rural communities. If 
we are to continue as a great na
tion or state we must keep our 
agriculture great.

“ Farm and ranch life must be | 
more attractive, stable and profit
able, if agriculture 1- to continue, 
to fill its place as the basic indus- \ 
try and important source of our 
wealth and strength. Today land 
has been badly depleted, improve
ments are worn and need rehabili
tation, and there is great need for 
better homes and equipment,”  he 
-aid.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Glasses Stuck Together. —  Re

move glasses which have become 
stuck together by putting the bot
tom one in warm water and by 
cooling the top one by pouring 
cold water into it. They can be 
separated without damage.

Sour Milk Instead of Sweet.— 
When using -our milk ir a recipe 
that cali- for sweet milk, substi
tute half a teaspoonful o f baking 
soda for one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder.

qu e
HAND LOTION

Dr. R. Thomsen of Amarillo 
served the longest tenure of anv 

1 Presbyterian pastor in Texas— •'J.'’ 
| years.

toMrs. Fred Traweek
1 ,  .. ■_. Tahoka Tuesday of last week for| ( itv churches for the incoming a vjsit with Natives.

________________  John Wheeler returned home
~ Friday from Healdton, Okla..M ARGARET where he attended the funeral o f  

(By Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook) " ho P«8sed aw»>’ Sun’

The common house flv ha- 
legs.

Fergeson s Drug
Store

Xerxes was ruler of the Per
sians.

Lt. (j. g.) T. P. Hembree and Mrs- B- Li,1>; submitted to 
i family o f Ban Diego, Calif., spent an °pe|ation in the hospital at 
from Tuesday until Thursday with t ^ uan.a 1 T! ri< a-Y: _

I his mother, Mrs. Jimmie Hembree. 1 * !'*• ** ¿ite McDouy:le returned
He also visited his grandmother, *.°  ̂ hatam r leld. Georgia, Satur- 
Mrs. Mary Hunter. i day after spending a furlough

Bobby ' Ruth Brock o f River- 'vlt,h h.ls 11K,tl'er' I-ee Lefevre, 
I side spent the week-end with a , sister, Mrs. Glenn Shook.
[ Mary Ray Ayers. 1 *’ • Darker, r.arl Love and

Helen Smith has returned home ,ial'kt:i’- ";ho alt' combining
| after a week's visit with Mr. and *ee,11 noar , l sPf.nt the week- 
Mrs. Hubert Smith in Vernon. ul with their families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest visit- , M,s: ,lAU,u‘r, 1 al'l° 'v M'tmt Fil
'd Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest in ' n'lflu " lth h,1’' mother. Mrs. 

Vernon Saturday. J- Manning, of ( rowel].
John Bradford o f Silverton has riod ( . Bledsoe* and nis motn- 

I returned home after visiting his l‘i'. Mrs. O. A. Bledsoe, of Brown- 
mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, sev- "J’” '1 returned home Wednesday 

| eral days p‘ ‘ast "  vek, after spending sev-
Mrs. Jimmie Russell and Mrs. ',la' ',n1tke Borae -Mrs. \\

R. L. Donaldson of Crowell vis- Randolph and family. Ma
iled Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt B'e< s,,e has recently received his 

I at Mrs. Jack Roden’s Sunday. discharge from the Army
Carl Bradford o f Vernon vis- , ^ ls- Grade Halbert and son.

I ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad- Bl' k sPea  ̂ tao ''cek-end with her 
ford, Sunday. parents. Mr. and Mrs. David John-

Mrs. C. T. Murnhv and daugh- son’ at * larendon. . hey were ac- 
| ter w e r e  visitors in Childress com pared home by Mrs. I. S.
I Wednesday. Rundell of Walnut Springs, who

The Home Demonstration Club Pj kel daughter. Mi-. F-.
sponsored a moving picture show ' .  Halbert.
given by the Gulf Oil Co. at the Mr and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
school auditorium Wednesday 'jlr’ n' ' »»i. of ( rowell and Mi. and 

| j ht j Mr?. Kclwin Garner ami children
Pfc. Bill Porter. Marie Porter, of College Station vusited Mr. and 

.Bobby, Verna Mae and Joyce M.r*- L. Fatrai Toesdav night
I»oan Smith snout the week-end of last week.

I with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young in j vt- -Bln Henry of I-ittio Roc». 
Chillicothe. I Ark., is spending a furlough with

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. A. Dunn at- " t>*e atui children.
I tended a Shriners’ meeting in al],‘ •?rs7>̂ ,’ Eader visit-
Wichitn F’alls Thursday. , e.‘ M' s- F- V. Robinson of Crow-

Ensign L. T. Smith, son of ell Sunday afternoon.
Dick Smith, has arrived in San Mr. and Mrs Homer Houston
Pedro Calif , ”  Sagerton and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.'and Mrs. Cecil Rav Moore Jph1'k,B- pfT Truscott vis-
and son. Si Thomas, of Amarillo. M|s; Houston McLain and son 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ^atuida> nigrht.
S. Moore. Saturday. T°m Fergeson is, visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Brad- , ela,IV0S F ort '\ orth this w eek.
I ford, Mrs. Bill Ownbey and Mr. M Mrs. \ irgil Johnson and son 
and Mrs. LeRoy Gibson of Crow- ^>ane. spent the week-end with

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ow- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ownbey and
ms and Jimmie Joe, Sunday. family o f Seminole.

ICE FEATHERS GROW 3 FEET in ONE WGHT
ON TOP OP MT. WASHINGTON, WHERE GENERAL 
ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS CARRY ON RESEARCH ON 
AIRCRAFT ICING AND WEATHER PREDICTION.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Bradford ...^°* Rader, Grady McLain, 
land family of Floydada visited his Virgil J°hnso" and Grady Hal- 
mother several da vs this week. ,>l,t rhur.-da> ti . pend .ev

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dunn and I *ra> . *n New Mexic"  dee"-on. Billy George, o f  McLain hunting. They were accompanied 
„e  xt the'weekend wath Mrs. W. I hy Gurland Colth.ro of Hamhn.

IT. Dunn and Ed Dunn in C row -1 ^ rt and M.rs- Aih*on Dpr,,\n 1 * j and children of Crowell are spend-
O. C. Wharton visited relatives ; 'h '8 „ w^ck, ,B.’

I in Chillicothe over the week-end.
Mrs. J. S. Smith of Vernon and 

her sister. Mrs. Ben Ivie, o f Den
ver, Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith over the week-end.

Mrs. Polly Crockett. Josie Con- 
j ner. Van Sneed o f Plano and 
I Lieut. Commander Don McCleary

Mrs. R. B. Lilly is in the hospPsl 
at Quanah.

Approximately 3,600 students 
are taking work from the Univer
sity of Texas, who may never set 
foot on the campus. They are 
enrolled in the Division o f Ex- 

o f San Diego. Calif., are visiting j tension correspondence work of-

TEN CENTS
CAN MILK A COW FOR 
A WHOLE MONTH WHEN 
YOU 00 IT 0Y ELECTRICITY,

4 FORI
IN 1923 A SINGLE 

60-WATT G-E MAZDA 
LAMP COST 4 0  C . 
T00AY YOU GET 

4  FOR 4 0  C  

PLUS TAX . . . G-E 
RESEARCH BRINGS 
MORE GOODS TO 
MORE PEOPLE AT 

_  LESS COST.

their :-is*er and aunt, Mrs. Silas
| Moore, this week.

Grandmother Pruitt's children
| surprised her Sunday with a

fered through the Teaching Divi
sion. Of this number, 700 are 
men who are studying through 
the U. S. Armed Forces Institute.

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC

-m.

ri,

k m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months ... $1,155
Three Months $ .75

The ever present threat against H ISTO R Y
a democracy is the presence of
pressure groups seeking to influ- The Boston Tea Party —  De- 
ence its law makers. Pressure centber 16: The event in Colonial
groups never think of the good history known as the Boston Tea 

. o f the whole people. They are Party, occurred on the evening of 
] concerned only about their own December 16, 1773, when the

¿elfish demands, in this ronnec- colonists, to emphasize their pro- 
tion it might be well to remember test against taxation without rep- 
that the Nazi party in Germany resentutiorv boarded a British ship 
was a oressure group that forced in Boston harbor and threw its 
the country to do its bidding by cargo o f tea overboard. Previous 
influencing its leaders. The war to this the colonies had protested 

' party in Japan is another example against import taxes being as- 
o f a pressure group in action. sessed on goods from Great Bnt- 

-------------- o -  ain entering American harbors.
A million men are out of work To make their protest more forc- 

because of strikes. As we read ibl‘ ‘ th‘ ‘ colonists agreed not to 
the announcement the other day import anything from Great 
we recalled the time a few years Britain as long as the taxes re- 
ago when men tramped the streets trained. 1 he consequent loss of 
looking for just such jobs or trade caused the British export- 
stood in long lines only to be told crs to protest to the Parliament.

t V  W . T k isk

» .

Every man <hal! give us he i .... ..........__
ab ' • - ,b « tde-sing o f that there was nothing today. We As a result of the protest a num-
1 u‘ ; "inch he JiatJi ate a strange people, when we ber of the taxes were removed but
ff,ven ' '  Deutcror m\ D>:17. can work we strike, and when the tax on tea remained. The

-------  »-------------- there is no jobs we clamor for East India Company asked that I ernment w
Now ■ at t'-.o I quidatlng of the them* I'tcidenUlly that time may it be allowed to suspend the ta x1' “  ............

rat . .aids oen almost ac- .a* a'n- R seems from where on tea. The colonists, however,
com, >1, might be a good " v  s,t that ‘ hl* Is “  * ° od time ' continued to refuse ships to un-
thing ' -av a u „d  of apprec.a- Ket reai,v for tho next dePreg- U'a a n d a  «umber were sent
tion for the’ hundreds o f patriotic smn' 1 batk to Ln*land wl‘ h their car
men ami women who served on

In the course of a converse- Washington. D. ( ’., Nov. — 
tion one day recently with an Ar- The House this week passed a ros- 
my man of considerable service olution reeonuiiended by Admiral 
both in World War I and World i'hostel W. Nimitz and othei top 
War 2. 1 asked him what in his i:av!,| ««immaiutcrs fixing the size 
opinion should be «lone with the , f t>ur peacetime Navy at a min- 
utomic bomb. If the secret should jmum of 1.0S2 ships, exclusive of 
be kept by the United States auxiliaries. With replacements, 
alone or sh«iuld we share it with and modern vessels to be added 
other nations, and, if we share fconi time to time, this will give 
it with other nations, what is like s |,v far thi most powerful Navy 
ly to be the result in future wars? j„ ,he Worl«l. The Navy is now 

His opinion was that we should planning to test the atomic bomb 
share the secret with other na- on surface vessels. Tests will be 
tions. They are bound to discov- made by exploding*atomic bombs 
er it sooner or later he said. Most , above water and underneath w at- 
nations have been working on it ei to determine its destructive- 
for years and with the informa- ness as applied to liuval craft. The 
tion already released bv this gov- remainder of the Jap fleet will-s-A-̂ JUL. I- -  » x i . . .  _____ :

INSURANCE
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happen, 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

¡den: Truman's Navy Day speech

on 
strong

them and helped to administer the 
program in their localities. Ser
vice on the ration board was diffi
cult because every one who ap
peared before the board wanted 
someth ng for himself and in many 
instances the board could not give 
it to him. If each request could 
hav 
bee
board. The purpose of rationing 
was ' ! stut ..to -waive commodi- than watching a skilled workman
ties ;• such a manner that each at work. Whether it is digging 
community would get n share and a ditch, laying brick, carpenter 
the n. s; t-s-. - d i>, : s m each work or metal work, there is some-
community w. .Id o supplied thing about the sureness and the 
first. T volunteer 1 embers o f precision o f a good skilled work- 
the rat . ' aids, who received man that appeals to every one. 
no compensation for the many - — —  o—
hours service they gave to often- Every country in

____  England
-------------- n--------------  I goes. Indignation meetings were

We are in complete accord with held in Boston because the tux 
the statement expressed in Pres- " as not rePealed- . .9 «  December16, following a public mass m eet-! «tonde Ino -

» future wars,

eventually discov- probably be used in these expeli- 
er it—especially if experiments ments.
are continued toward making it Another bill passed by the 
useful in oui industrial processes, house this week appropriates 550 
"Do you think then that we should million dollar for the United Nu- 
rontro! it by outlawing its use in ;ions Belief and Rehabilitation 
futi-e  war by means of interna- Administration (UNRKAt. All 
tional law,' v.e asked? ''This will ,,f th«- united nations are a party 
net be neee-sarv. he said. “ The j (( this organization and agree-

Hughston Insurance Agency

beer: filled then would have peace 
no need for a rationing

that the United States from now ¡,lkr a company o f sixty men 
out must be kept militarily b“ ai ded two ships in Boston 

This we think, is not only [Ul,tu?rs a« d ^rew  the tea over- 
r.ee, ssarv for our own protection, board. Though the city ot Bos- 
but is the best assurance for world ton >’^ ,rt'd to pay for the losssustained by the shippers the 

Government in London retaliated 
. . . .  . , .. , by passing a bill closing the portFew things are more interesting o { ¡ ,^ Um u> a„  ocean lcomn^ rt.e

and moved the seat o f  govern
ment to Salem.

times
dcservt a sincere word of appreci- er has i
at ion f->r their ui '-elt>h contlibu- United
tion to the war effort. They per- credit, h
formed well :i titankless job. seem to

. , --- --- o — , til we *
New

persons
Y.rk Sta 
receivinw

He has 275.000 
unemployment

have.

insurantTt* with J 000 mbs call- John
ing ft-: worker»«. The situation is miners, <
duplica: ed in all parts of the coun- said, "in
trv. A11 of whirli show s that the situation
unem pitnyment 11 surance p la n the first
need'* a. whale of

]>Ul U »« 1 ..If
a lot of doctor- appeals i 

‘ for the i

What to do with the atomic 
bomb is getting to be the big 
problem. Sometimes it appears 
that it would have been better 

the old world 'f  " c bad not discovered it. It 
til it no long- looks like a case o f knowing too 

We of the niuch for our own good.
still have some

England has a Labor govern-

destrov what credit we ment has had to use soldiers to 
i unload ships carrying food to the

---------o-------------- people of England because of a
*w;-. boss of the coal strike among the dock workers.
lied off his strike as he ° --------------
te public interest." The When an old man plants a tree 
s unique in that it is he is thinking of those who will 

its kind in which there follow al'toi him. He knows that 
have been any concern he will not live long enough to sit 

blic interest. ■ under its shade or eat o f its fruit.

"  'll « ol ' °  ufed in ment. Tht* nations obligated them- 
idves to appropriate one per cent 
f tb- ,i .-.Tonal incomes for this 
il.ef. ': <?«-•- uch anangement

fui ni h the great bull, ««f the 
approximately 7

not hern is-e of any 
interni'e--al law prohibiting its 
use or hr ause o f any agi cement 
among nations. I it
used l>, cau: r of fe

will not hi 
of reprisal, money.

lit.
_ per

During World War 2 all com- «-*nt. 'u- i nr" wo ?«t»-
batants had large quantities of r; ; .a • «: • • milli- .i d-»liars lor
poison -za I In*- most deadly 1 NR BA nnd t’rs : : >p : •)■: ::U i->n of
type and planes equipped t > d is-, ■ 'u  . !!mns . p "> a billion
tribute it in a wholesale aril e ’ - "5« million : .“ • we hr. « ap-
fective manner but not one o f |-.nqvi 1 --i il-, p ieve >n of
them resorted to its use. Even stai vatu- t . i  and - lsease
Hitler, though he was prepared in foreign count: u- Noni of this
to. «lid not use poison gas. Nor money is to bo used in ii:her Ger- 
did the Japs. They refrained many or Japan. Unfortunately 
from its use not because o f any we did not reserve voting power 
international law or for any hu- i in proportion to our contribution, 
nianitarian reason bui because of and some of this money ha- not 
fear o f reprisal. Hitler knew been expended in accordance with 
that if he resorted to the use of I our desires.
gas that the Allies would retali-I An executive of the Office of 
ate and destroy Germany com- j Surplus Property addressed the 

He knew that we had Texas delegation this week on the
disposal of surplus real property.

“ The same situation will prevail In aeeoidance with a bill offered
in the matter o f the u>e of the ' by me some two years ago, and

pletely. 
the power to do it.

atomic bomb in future wars," 
he said. "The knowledge of atom
ic force and its destructive pow
er makes it imperative that we 
of the Allies, who deem ourselves 
guardians o f the world peace, must

with an amendment offered by me 
to the Surplus Property Act. for
mer owners of agricultural land 
will be given the first opportunity 
to buy It back when this land is 
declared suiplus. Such re sales

he printed in every newspaper in 
the country. I do not know just 
how interested in economy the 
newspapers are, hut there have
been so few votes for economy 
lately that it ought to he in the
same class with the story o f ‘man 
bites dog.' Wo have all kinds o f 
blocs here— the farm bloc, the 
railroad bloc; now. at lust, we 
have the economy bloc."

Everybody is against pork bar
rels unless they share in the 
gravy. Sad to say. nearly every 
one seems to be for a pork bar
rel if they are going to receive a 
spoonful o f pap. Even the lead
ing citizens o f our best communi
ties will urge their Congressman 
to vote for a billion dollar ap
propriation if their community is 
to get a $2,000 project out o f 
tin pro. eed: . even though this $2.- 
OOO will eventually cost the com
munity $4.000 in taxation. It's 
like being for taxes on the «>thor 
fellow.

H om e Town l’ rosi
Towns make vains in , 

because they are good 
which to live am1, do km 
eryone who doe- good 
his job  helps to j i duce 
perity. If In- .- «  rking 
trade, hi- effn i - <-y an« 
asm help to pi- :i e eustfi 
bring them to the stor* 
old customers. .. 1 krm 
ones.

If a per~on v-rkir.* 
form o f prod . non, his 
and enthu-ia at a
¡ng the product, ; : d inert 
reputation - ' con
which he W"i • - - i
are built up «••ergy 
thusiusm. When the pe 
orally co-operate t-ovard 
the advance is more ran

eut

Mi

Thirty minute 
American Bi
net work - t1 
H20. This 
cost o f the tal 
employs. Tl. • •

_ ..... ....... u iu -iC B S  net w. ih
«•!- State* will <d.serve the day on I thirty mil
November 22. * work cost s

Only Tennessee and Arkansas 
are observing Thanksgiving Day 
- n November 2'.' th:.- year. Oth

listing 
■ adv«
additi 
1 the
minai

remain strong militarily nnd in-l will be handle.I through the l-ed- 
dustiially. We must continue to ! oral Land Bank at prices not ex-1 
>e the strongest nation in the Needing those paid bv th«* govern- 
wnrld. To permit ourselves to be-1 ment when the land was pui- 
ci me weak now would be to in- . chased. After former owners, ten- 
vite disaster. For example, if 1 ants and veterans uro given prioi-1 
Hitler had possessed the secret .ty to purchase sueh land, 
o f the atomic bomb when he set i A lull introduced by me last 
out to coiHjuer the world he 1 week, ii pa-.-ed, will provide vet- 
would have accomplished his pur-Jorans a first opportunity to buy 
pose for the reason that he could ' personal property up to $2.50ti 
have had the world whipped be- ' in amount which is surplus. Such 
fore it could have gotten ready." purchases could be made from the 
“ In my opinion,”  our friend said. Army or Navy betore the prop- 
“ we can never again lapse into city is declared surplus. <>i after 
the state of defenselessliess in it reache- the disposal agency,
which w« found ourselves at the About the only per-or.s making
outbreak of this war. To do so ' any real .sacrifice- during the war 
will be to invite «lisaster and an-1 have been th. -e in the armed 
nihilation. Before the discovery j fere« - and tln-i• families. Any
of the atomic bomb it was pos- in eft . cnees now «fforded through
sible to hold off the forces of an government should be given to . 
aggressor nation until we could tim e who suffered most because! 
prepare to meet them. Such a " f  the war.

| thing would not be possible now. Among n e w developments I 
An unprepared nation could be brought nb-mt i z the war i

I destroyed by n prepare«! nation r wt-edicide called 2-1-1». a eom-
before it could start to get ready pound which > -aid to kill a w ide- 

I to prepare. Tl.e atomic bomb variety o f w»c-i~. affecting them 
may never be used in warfare in much the aim- way as DDT
again but the world can never operates «•;, insects. It i

SPECIALS FO
F R I D A Y  and s a r p i J
FLOUR SOUTHERN 

01'EI \ SC -Sii

it was before its

to tile,

be the same a 
discovery.

This fact, it 
make- r nia- d a : - - :t l .a - th: i a- 

> f  t!->n > - til. '.-> 1 av«- n-ad at all
P  times a laic«- fb- t a< d a large air

‘ ■Ruvins \ ictorv Bond* givr« me such a 
unir fedine, k,,«, ve can go uh<-ad and 
plan lbr home r- m.dclinx wehe talked 
bout th-- «• la«l few «cars • • •

*■'1 here’s the new 1.liehen . . . nnd the 
water system . . .  we'll pay lor them from 
current income, of course . . .  hut Bonds 
will give us peace of mind to go ahead . •.

L E V S  ALL 
VO OUR 
S H A R E!

‘ ’For ¡f f.ir»n income «hoiild drop, ve 
CfMiI»* '] ;» I- for file impro\entente.
 ̂ ‘ '<>r »»on ! < ]•! n fine return . . .  and
• r«* i-f f»k* • . h in <•;»-#• of need!”

Thi ,i i d  :i  it Spon-oret! and Paid 

Fleecer's Drug S ore 

Self Grain Company 

Barker implen ent Co.

Foard County Mill 

Self Motor Company 
Gir»ch Service Station 

Weiss Farm Implement 
Fisch’s Department Store

supposed
to rid tuif o f such weeds as broad- ; 
leaf plantain, knot weed, clover. ] 
dock, buckhot n, dandelion, hoti- j 
eysuckle, ragweed, etc. We tire I 
told the Department of Agrlcul-j 
tun* is perfecting this product 

I force backed by a group of high- arid will soon make it available 
ly trained men and a war depart-I to the public in numerous forms, 
ment working unceasingly on the I Those- ol us who can still vividly 

I development o f the latest and remember calloused builds and 
best means o f offense and de- polished hot handles are greatly 
fense. We have reached that 1 interested in this development, 
point in our development of prog-1 Mr. Clarence Cannon, who is

• ress, whatever we choose to call erving hi 23rd year in Uongre -
it, that we can no longer feel se- and who is Chairman of the Ap- 
cure because o f our ocean bar-1 propriations Committee, this week 
riers nnd forget the things of made in "economy”  speech in the 
war. We now occupy the position House, referring particularly to
o f the world's greatest force for j the airport bill which was passed 
peace and the responsibility that ' a few days a-.-n. In part. Chair- 
goes with that honor makes it im- I man Cannon said: "I hope no one 
perative that we recognize the will overlook the list o f s2 men I 
reouirements of the obligation on page !*'»T. I o f this morning’s] 
ami In- prepared at all times to Record. I: is a notable list o f 
meet them fully. notable men. They not only

------ ------------------ preach economy but. extraordi- !
Weak men believe in luck and nary as it may seem, they actual- I 

circumstances; strong men in ly vote for economy, 
cause and effect. t "That list of name

Shredded WHEA T 2 ■ 25 
CRACKERS Sunshine

Corn Flakes 1Cabbage, 1 lb 3c
Post Bran 25c ___
Shrewdies, pkg 10c | Rice 2 lb pkg

Wheaties, 2 for

KRAUT 
ENGLISH PEAS

No. 2 '.  Can

No. :: l ’an

ought to

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

for in the Interest o f the Victory War I.oan by

Borchard« Chevrolet Co.
Farmers Co-Operaove Gin 
Crowell State B?.ak 
The Foard County News 
Rlaito Theatre 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Bird Dry Goods Store 
Beverly Hardware & F urn. Co. 
Roberts-Beverly A  bst. Co.

iji-

Dependable and Courteous 
AM HULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 271-M Niiiht Phone 21

The VV. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

DRIEDPRUNES 
CRANBERRIES 
GRAPEFRUIT
SUGAR CURE 1 0 - 7

Quart

A Good ,,ne

MATCHES Rosebud*. . I
U». We Appreciate Your

Crowell Cash Gr
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Poultry wire.— Edwards Hard
ware. Large garbage pails.- 

Hardware.
-Edwards

^Edwards Hard- Vernon " here they "ill live.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Owens have 
moved from the Ayers’ farm to

J. W. Klepper is here visiting' C f A i~  M f> d ir a l  A « «  n  
in the home of his son, T. B. Klep- ° l a l e  m e a i c a i  /ASS n .
per, and wife.

wire

B,rj  is in Dalla« this week
'new me'

pry

rthandise for the 
, goods Store.

n- Carter of Quanah spent
Jj-jnJ here in the home of
tlier.

Mrs. J. T. King spent a few 
days last week in Waco visiting 
her son, Herbert King, and fam
ily.

jins. Pearl Carter.

Self of Wich-, Mrs .1. C. Self of Wich-
o were here Tuesday af- 
? vising Mr. and Mrs. H. 
'wards.

, j j r  1’ . L- Howerton 
. Mo -pent last week 
■tine' Mrs. Howerton’s sis-

s,tin-g Todd, and family.

I"1

Roy
Anderson, stu- 

Teeh at Lubbock, 
'*eek-end here visiting 

1 t. of her aunt, Mrs. J,home

Nancy 
in T « «

liusband.

7-inch solid steel shears. Ed
wards Hardware, next door to the 
bakery.

Irving Fisch returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where he bought new 
merchandise for the Fisch De
partment Store.

The Vivian Homo Demonstra
tion Club will have a hakery sale 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, at the 
Crowell Cash Grocery. 19-ltc

Mrs. Mary Faulkner of Chil
dress and Lester Garnett of Altus, 
Okla., spent Friday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ma- 
gee.

Miss Margaret Long of Wich
ita Falls visited in the home of Rev. and Mrs. Otis Strickland 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. ! and sons are in Fort Worth this 
Long, over the week-end. | week in attendance at the Bap-

----------  j tist Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wright of

Clovis, N. M., spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Wright’s par
ents, Mr. anti Mrs. ,1. II. Carter.

Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe o f l.uhbock 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C’ . Franklin of the Foard 
City community this week.

7-inch solid
wards H a r d w a r e T e 'x t Ä o  5£ j J?  *«S*S*¿*> ^ “~"
bakerv.

Mrs. J. W, Cook returned home 
Saturday from a visit of four 
weeks with her son, Joe Cook, and 
family, at Corpus Christi.

St. Joseph’s Altar Society will 
hold a rummage sale on the 
northwest corner of the square 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, to begin 
about noon.

Miss Valeria Mae Owens, stu
dent in Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week-end here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Owens.

y  J D T C  l i e  MORE THAN n U n  1 0  U O  IT d o e s  YOU
When You Are Disappointed

yfSi folks— we are working pretty nearly day and night 
L̂ j, y,,. cars in top condition . . . and this we are glad 
do iiur he emergency caused by the war when trans- 
, j . . vital to all. At times we may not be aide to 
»o your work when you want it, but we do our best. We 

‘.1 t', , your emergency work when at all possible.

k in c h e lo e  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

t Us Do Your Laundry
iidrj work from the people of thi« territory it retpeclful- 

lolicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. Ef- 
nt service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderera and Dry Cleaner»

NON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

Large garbage pails.- 
¡ Hardware.

-Edwards

several weeks visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nich
ols. left Tuesday for Compton.

Mrs. Fiank Cates underwent 
an operation in the (Juanah Hos- 

I pital Monday of last week and is 
I reported to be recovering satis- 
1 factorilv.

Gives Reasons for 
Opposing Pepper Bill

The State Medical Association ' 
o f Texas has informed the Texas! 
delegation in Congress o f their ! 
support of the Hill-Burton Bill 
and their unqualified opposition 1 
to the Pepper Bill. Both pending 
measures deal with public health 
at! airs.

Dr. Holman Taylor, Secretary j 
of the State Association, has writ- | 
ten the Congressmen that the j 

. Legislative Committee of the or- 
Calid., to accept the position he ganization has voted approval of 
held with the Dunlap Mercantile one measure and condemnation 
Co. before entering the service, of the other.

----------  I The Hill-Burton Bill was ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig have moved because it seeks to provide 

moved front their farm south of hospitals in communities where 
Crowell to their home in Crowell, they are badly needed and where 
Several months ago they bought they would be self-supporting, 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Walthall The Pepper Rill, known as the 
and it has been re-papered on the Maternal and Child Welfare Act 
inside and other repair work done, of 1945, is disapproved by the

---------------------—  doctors because its provisions
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop of would place a large percentage 

Odem arrived here Saturday morn of the physicians now practicing 
ing from Trinidad. Colo., and vis- in the I'nited States under the di
eted here with Misses Lula and rection of the Children's Bureau 
Deulah Bowley and other friends of the Department of Labor.

' before returning home. They had This, they declare, would mean 
been in Trinidad visiting Mrs. I the regimentation of doctors and I 

| Bishop’s sister, Mrs. Lon Robin-ft he destruction of the time hon-1 
son, and family. ¿'ued relationship between patient!

— -------  {and physician.
“ The Pepper Bill extends the 

night * emergency maternal and infant

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Office North Side of Square. Phone 5ft

Service Command, who transmit
ted the letter of commendation to 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
made the following comment:

“ The fact that the Phillips Pe
troleum Company, during the most 
critical days of the war, perform
ed a service so valuable to the 
Army Air Forces reflects much 
credit upon your organization. 
Your patriotic and untiring action 
in accomplishing urgent flight pro
gram- and developing necessary

flight test techniques for the Ar
my Air Forces has aided thi- < ■ <m- 
mand materially in its function 
of supplying to our combat the
atres aircraft fuels of superiot 
quality.”

With the destruction of nar
cotic yielding crops n Japai it is 
believed that ninety per cent of 
the world's illegal dope supply has 
been cut oft.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Ray Roberts 
have returned to their home in 
Galveston after :t visit here in the 
home of Dr. Roberts’ parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Statser ar
rived in Crowell Saturday
from Memphis, Tenn., to visit ¡care program, through which the

Mrs. S. E. Tate returned Wed- 
| nesday night o f last week from 
\\ aco where she was a delegate | 
to the Rebekah Assembly from 
the Crowell Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Statser’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig. They visited 
his father. I.ee Roy Statser, in 
Padocah the first of the week. 
W P. received his discharge from 
Nava! Air Corps in Memphis on 
Friday. Nov. 9.

AND GRAVEL, FIT RUN
DELIVERED or AT PIT

e load your truck for $ 1.00 per cubic 
yard at pit.

our and one-half miles northeast of Mar
garet on P. D. Chaney farm.
Phone your local lumber yard 

or 1543, Vernon, Texas

P.N0N SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter 
Mary Margaret, left Friday foi 
their home in Newgulf. after a 

: visit here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews, their parents 

! and grandparents.

A baby son. James Kendrick, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Harrell, in a Vernon hospital j 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 

.Mrs. Harrell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell 
I and little daughter, Mary, of 
Follett, Mrs. Allen Cogdell and 
children, Nancy Ann. Boh and 
Maxine, o f Paducah, Mrs. Janies 

I Brothers and two sons, Charlie 
(!us and Jim, of Shamrock and 
M: Nancy Cogdell of Wichita,

j Kan., spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog-
del!.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar and 
| Mrs. Botnar's son, pharmacist in 
the l ’ . S. Navy, and his wife and 
small daughter, Diane, of San 

| Francisco, Calif., and Mr. Bomar’s 
daughter, Mrs. Mack Kilgore of 
Amarillo, were Armistice Day vis
itors in Crowell. Mr. Bomar and 

| his daughter are former residents 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Kociela re- 
' "• red *o Crowell Saturday from 

three weeks’ visit with rela
tives of Mr. Kociela in Detroit,
Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Kociela plan 
to locate in Wichita Falls about 
Jan. 1, 191 ft. He was discharged 
from the Army Air Forces on 
Oct. IS. after spending nineteen 
months overseas in the European 
Theater of Operations. During to tl 
that time Mrs. Kociela has been and . 
in charge of the Foard 
Hospital in Crowell.

wives and children of service men 
were afforded medical care, to all 
the mothers and children in the 
I’ nited States regardless of their 
financial status,” Dr. Taylor ex
plains. “ Children are designated 
as everyone under 21 years of 
age. This would mean that about 
one-third o f the population of 
Ameiica would he entitled to free 
medical care by Federal directed 
and compensated doctors. This 
is socialized medicine presented 
in a plausible, sugar coated form.

“ The measure, with its hugh 
t i\ burden, should be defeated 
since we believe that socialized 
medicine, in any form, is contrary 

best interests of efficient 
illful protection of the pub- 

County lie health.”

IE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE 
FOLLOWING

REFRIGERATOR:
Electrolux
Norge

Butane and Natural Gas 
Electric

RANGES:

WASHERS:

Norge — Butane and Natural Gas and 
Electric

Grand—Butane and Natural Gas 
Estate Butane and Natural Gas 
Dixie Butane and Natural Gas 
Hardwick Butane and Natural Gas

Norge—Electric and Gasoline 
Easy—Electric

FLOOR FURNACES:
Coleman Butane

HEATERS: Dearborn—Butane and Natural Gas 
Thompson—Butane and Natural Gas 
Martin -Butane and Natural Gas

We are a Licensed Butane Dealer and are equipped to install underground 
I. ('. Cylinders, and ;>il the piping necessary tor the approxed installation b>
Railroad Commission o f Texas.
V i . , „ „ „  „nr! regulate our appliances and we stand,'-e  have experienced workmen to sei ana regumic 1 n w f....

flnd any appliance that we sell you and see th ><>l1 l ; , l I 1 I 1 ‘
lane appliances have to he installed by l icensed Butane men Buy your « p-
Wees where you can Ret this done and know that tney are .»stal ed cm iectly.

W. R. Womack
LICENSED BUTANE DEALER

4-H CLUB MEETS
The Crowell 4-H Club met in

the Crowell Geammae School mu
sic room on November 1. Mary 
Eimine Cooper, secretary, called 
the roll.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, County 
Home Demonstration A g e n t ,  
showed how to plant strawber
ries ar.d gave out the goals to be 
pasted in the scrapbooks. The 
next meeting will be on Novem
ber 15, in the music room.

SYMBOL OF RESISTANCE
Ceciile B. deMille, the motion 

picture producer who was forced 
to resign from his post on a na- 
* ionwide radio program because

Phillips Petroleum 
Commended by Army 
Air Forces

In a letter issued by Major 
I General Hugh J. Knerr, coni
li.muling general o f the Air Tech
nical Service Command o f the 
Army Air Forces, Phillips Pe

di uni Company was commend
ed for its accomplishments in the 
use of its flying laboratory in 
flight testing aviation fuels. The 
commendation said:

“ The Phillip- Petroleum Com- 
' par.y in the Spring of 1942, upon 
1 their own volition, instrumented 
an airplane for fuel testing and 
demonstrated the utility o f this 
type o f test procedure to the Air

he refused to pav a dollar assess- Technical Service Command (then
ment into a political fund o f a 
radio artists’ union, has become a 
symbol o f  resistance to the ruth
less tactics of a current labor 
union leadership He warns that 
"a new thing has arisen in this 
land— or rathe! a very old and 
ery evil thing— tyranny.

the Material Command). A series 
of contracts were subsequently 
negotiated between the Phillips 
Petroleum Company and the Ar
my Air Forces covering fuel flight 
Vsting on detonation problems 
and volatility problems.

The Air Technical Service
‘When un» man er /roup has ( anima ul wis lus to commend the

thi power to decide who shall hillips Petro leum Company for
7. ! )rk an ! who shall not that is a e ox client manner in w (rich
mi ion:.! cancer —  a cancer that t'icy have an omplished the fi igln
mi -4 he i ut out before it ren devs tt profnams for the Army Air
Olii• countrv too weak to res is the F01 Cl1., both in the continental
poi sons of totalitarian sm."--In - 1;mits i>f the I’ nited Staus ami
th: tri:! News Review. Alas ;a am for their unfa lir.g

Voluntary enlistment w h i c h 
•• as announced at the termination 
of the draft is exceeding by quite 
a bit of expectations of the Ar
my.

i-i pcation in developing flight 
techniques and preparing

:csr programs."
Colonel Frank W. Cawthon, 
mutandine' officer of the West

on Disfict of the Air Technical

Stonami fflafltt.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EXPERT W ATCH REPAIRING 
COSTS NO MORE
But Lasts Much Lnnirer
One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

*  i .• » \ *  S *'  N 0 ' i ^  . ¿  JL*
interproof

W INTER SLIPS UP ON YO U !
W IN TE R  PROOF SERV
ICE is the st asoncl care 
all cars need. It ’s a pre
ventive maintenance pro
gram eliminating summer 
kinks and hazards from  
your car . . .  puts it in top 
fighting trim to meet un
certa in  w in ter w eather

conditions . . .  to save need
less repair bills, time, trou
ble. gasoline ar.d possible 
loss o f  you r car. D o n ’ t 
wait until winter troubles 
appear. Beat ’em to the 
punch with completeW IN
TERPRO O F SFRV1CE'

Jit
M A G N O L I A  DEALER
Winterproof Y our Car

47 THE SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HO»S£W K •
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NEW

General Electric
ON DISPLAY

1 have been appointed dealer for 
General Electric appliances and now have 
a new General Electric refrigerator on 
display in my office. Everybody is ex
tended a cordial invitation to see this new' 
refrigerator.

We will take orders for General Elec
tric appliances- first come— first served 
Come in at once and place your order for 
a new electric refrigerator. Orders will 
be handled promptly and efficiently and 
deliveries will be made in the order your 
application is rceived.

NL F. CROWELL
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CHEATING, A PROFITABLE : out for parts in the three act
PRACTICE? play. "The Antics of Andrew," a

Joe Skunkly knew he should he
ing for the test the next

day. ut somehow he couldn't pull
hin: si-If away from the radio play
he vvas listening to

u the test the next morning
Joe’s head wasn't clear, and he
could n't concentrate>. He glanced
viver at his r.eighbor's paper.
Luckily he didn’t get caught.
The test became easier for Joe.
Anyway, he passed the test.

De■ vou fit into this picture?
Aftei* all. cheating on tests only
loses a person’s selIt respect.

Ahways rememhei- that honesty
is th<e best policy.

HIEALTH AND SAFETY!
If you want to know whv linn.

Sanders should not blow hi?, nose
so profusely, then c. olio along with
us to health and safety, the new-
est subject in (T iv d l  High. This 
is the first year it has been offe-ed 
in our school. It is only the sec
ond year it has been offered in 
Texas high schools.

The first semester we devote 
our time to health, and the sec- 
>nd, to safety Since it i- um in

teresting subject, we do not mind 
studying it. Also it helps one to 
know how to take better care of 
his body.

As a student of health and 
safety I recommend this subject 
to anyone who wishes to take it. 
Mrs. Manard. our instructor, likes 
teaching health and safety, likes 
her students, and asks only that 
they get their assignments. A 
student w ill he very wise to take 
this course even if it does require 
i ten minute oral report.

DRAMATICS CLASS
•‘ How's the bur hoy? congratu

lations. baby, upon your corning- 
of-age lirthday;" "Oh. help me. 
Dean Boynton — Socrates, some- 
body! I think I'm going to faint-" 
Remarks such as these pierced the 
air of the auditorium Thursday 
arm Friday. Students were try-

riotous comedy.
The following ca-t was chosen:
Sha p i . Haney a: Petunia, An

drew's darky cook.
Kendrick Joy a> A n d r e w 

Prowne, a senior in Cameron Col
li -O.

Mile.- Neil a- Jacques, his 
French butler and valet.

H. A. White as Willie Waldo,
Andrew's pal.

Morris Johnson as Harold Had- j 
ley. another pal.

Betty Seale as Althea Thorne. I 
Miss Prunella's niece.

Joyce Jones as Julie Boynton. 
Harold's sweetheart.

Ruth Barker as Petty Boynton, | 
Willie's sweetheart.

J. L. Brock as Dean Socrates 
Boynton, Dean o f Cameron Col
lege.

Larry Wood and Isaac Nimmer- 
man, (Unde Isaac), Andrew’s 
millionaire uncle from New Zea
land.

Henry White as O'Flarity, a 
detective from headquarters.

Bill Irvin as Royle, his shadow.
C. I*. Campbell as Reverend 

Doolittle, a man of mystery.
Watch a later issue of the pa

per for the date o f this play. 
Don't miss it! It is two and a 
■ alf hours packed with gales of 
laughter and hilarity.

JUNIOR RED CROSS BUTTONS
“ Come on. join the Junior Red 

Cross: here is your membership 
card." was heard over and over 
during the past week.

Nickels, dimes, pennies .all were 
clattering on desks in the home 
rooms. The total amount given 
by the schools was $40.09. High 
school  entered 100 per cent, giv- 
ng $17.09. Grammar school 

contributed $23.00. Honorable 
. . r.ti.ii. g* j s to Miss White’d 
oom who gave $5.79.

I wonder if you know any of 
the things that are done by this 
organization. If not, then lend 
an ear. They make games, ash 
travs, canes, afghans. lamps, lap-

slf»
«

.

" I S  THAT IN THE RULE B O O K ?
'iC^icthcr it's f xithall or business, Americans expect fair play

all down the line.
in football, the referee is there to see that the game is played 

according to the rules. But he’s not supposed to run with the ball.
In business, the referee is the government, which establishes 

regulations and fair practices.
But when government goes into business and competes with 

its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside. 
The referee then Incomes a player, and he enjoys advantages 
that arc denied to all the other players in the game.

Government owned electric power systems, for example, pay- 
no taxes. When they need capital, they get your tax money at 
little or no interest from the U. S. Treasury. To cover operating 
fosses—an accepted political condition—you, as a taxpayer, wil! 
take care of »hat.

Business-managed power systems—unlike tax subsidized politi
cal methods —do not have these special privileges. They are not 
t.ix dodgers, they pay their full share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on public loans. Fortunately for you and your tax hill, over 8.) 
per cent of all the electric power in this country ¡s produced 
by tax-paying, self-supporting electric companies, owned and 
operated by several million folks like you.

W est Texas U tilities  
Com paq?

n

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T i m i , R , ?

Rattlesnakes at Ford's Funeral

The faithful of the Dolly Pond Church of C.od, surrounded by a 
pushing crowd of curious, hurv Br<. 'icr Lewis Ford, as lie had wished, 
mulling over his open casket the rattlesnake which killed him. Preacher 
Ford died as the1 result ni s' ■!ir hit - received dol ing a serviee held near 
Daisy, Tenn., at which sn.’k • le*"-ili t was a highlight.

boards, slippers, bathrobes, and 
other articles. The Junior Red 
Cross members have made victory 
gardens, collected waste paper, 
tin cans, bought defense stamps, 
and helped to bring this war to 
an end.

Crowell and other schools, both 
large and small, have joined to
gether and now have more than 
twenty million members.

Now when anyone asks you 
about the American Junior Red 
Cross, he sure you say that Crow
ell is at the top!

more baptizing in my pasture. I 
Twice here in the last two months \
nty gate iu»s been left open by 
Christian people, and before I
chase my heifers all over the \ 
country again, all the sinners can 
go to hell.

— o—
Neat Trick

Several men were traveling by- 
train. Presently one produced a 
large fruit cake, which he devour
ed greedily.

Time passed. Suddenly he be
gan groaning and doubling him
self up and straightening out 
again. When this had gone on for 
some time, a friend asked him:

‘YSmatter, Jim?”
"That cake I ute," groaned the - 

•uffeter. It had nuts, and I think 
¡he missus forgot to shell them."

“ Gosh!" said his friend. “ And 
can you crack ’em just by bend
ing?”

Kaiser Again Heads 
Clothing Collection 
for Overseas Relief

Henry J. Kaiser. National Chair
man o f the Victory Clothing Col- , 
lection for overseas relief, sched- ' 
uled for January 7-31, 191f>, an- i 
nounced this week that already,

»5.

Therapy Treatments

HELP THIS SAILOR—At Brlhrsda Naval Hospital, 
Vincent De Sensi, I SMCK, being given therapy 
Pat Kelternian. phnrmarist mate third class, r.s |,nri ,,f 
made possible by War Bond dollars. The Yirtorr 
others, too. (Navy Photo.)

DON JUAN PREFERS BLONDES 
and PLANE GEOMETRY

He is really a character. When 
he was a freshman, he was voted 
the most popular boy in the class, 
and he is still at the top.

Football is his favorite sport, 
and he told us that his favorite 
pastime is studying. Do you be
lieve it? He prefers Gary Coop
er in the movies. “ Good Night, 
Sweet Dreams,”  on the Hit Pa
rade list, and chocolate pie any
time. Red rates as his choice col
or. To prove what a deep mind 
he has. he has plane geometry as 
his favorite subject.

We asked him for a few state
ments for the press:

“ About gills smoking." he said, 
“ I think it looks sorta pitiful. 
Girls who smoke are my pet peeve. 
Fingernail polish is O." K. As for 
girls wearing levis, well, a little 
bulgy. CHS is plenty swell. And 
Vena Lee, oh- brother!”  His am
bition is to finish school and to 
go to heaven.

I suppose you want a descrip
tion of him. Well, he is sixteen 
years old, a Senior, o f course. 
(5 ea Ho!) You can’t give his 
twinkling green eyes their full 
credit in mere words or his brown 
hair with the cowlick in front. 
He has an infectious grin, and 
at the top left-hand corner of his 

ealth and srfety paper he writes 
— Hardy Sanders.

Could it be because next week is 
six week exam week?

Another thing. We play our 
over-famous rivals tomorrow 
night— Chillicothe- Beat ’em.
Wildcats!

Everyone was so blue Friday 
night because all the boys were 
gone to the Archer City-Holliday
game.

It seems to me seven certain 
girls had a good time Friday 
night.

M. W. looked awfully happy to 
ee Jo Ann back front Kermit.

Something old —  Janet and 
Miles.

Something new— Dee and Ed.1,
Since when did the CHS boys 

get so jewelry minded? We’re 
speaking of Booty’s ring which 
Cooper gave her and Evie’s pret
ty locket pin that Johnny gave 
her.

Jenny and Kendrick were dou
ble dating with Danny and Kathy 
Saturday night.

Say, what’s this we hear about 
Travis Starnes and Peggy Pit- 
tillo?

Our outstanding couple for the 
week is, Joan Thompson and Jim
mie Johnson.

This is getting to be a case—  
Jo Ann Nichols and Don Wilkins.

Floyd Oliver and Mary Jones 
1 have got it had.

What’s this about Seattle, 
Wash., Maggie Faye?

More fun! When? last Thurs
day night even though we got 
beat.

H. A. and V. weren’t doing so 
bad in Vernon Thursday night.

: Had a little car trouble didn’t 
I you, boys?

Hey! Horace, who is this Doris 
Prescott we’ve been hearing so 
much about?

O-o-o I gotta leave now, hut 
I’ ll be back next week with some 

1 more chatter. Until then—
The Cat’s Tail.

ONITaI D A Y  I
VITAMIN J s L t A B L IT S  |
T H I N I  o f Iti Your min- 
*  ¡mum daily requirement* 
o f  A and D Vitamin* or o f 
B Complex Vitamin*, in one 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
th* name O N E - A - D A Y  
(brand) Vitamin Tablet»' | —

nuts NERVINE
DO TENSE nerves malt* 

you Wakefal, Cranky, 
Rm iIm s? Dr. Mile* Neryia* 
kelps to 1 eaten Nervous 
Tension. Get it at your drug 
•tore. CAUTION —  Taka 
only a* directed.

Alka-Seltzerl
W H E N  Headache. M e  
"  «« ]»»  Pain* or Simple 

Nearalgi*. D i.tr».. after 
Me*l*. Gaa ea Stomach, or 
“ Morning After”  interfere 
with your work or epoll 
rour fun, try Alko-Seluer.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Larry V ood and V. Bond are a 

"inbination that is hard to beat. 
They both play guard on the foot- 
- ill team. Larry at left guard 
and V. at light guard. These hoys 
Jit- outstanding in both offensive 
and defensive play and show a lot 
if football spirit in a game.

Larry, a Wildcat letterman 
front last year, has been absent 
ront the Crowell line for several 

games due to a leg injury, hut 
he -.till be hack at his left "guard 
position Friday night to give the 
Chillicothe Eagles a lot o f trou
ble. Larry has a great interest 
for sports, and besides football 
he also plays basketball and golf.

V. has played §very game and 
although he has been injured sev- 

ral times, he always manages to 
go hack into the game with a new 
spirit to play good ball.

Both of these athletes will be 
back for next year's squad.

VERNON MAROOhfj EDGE 
OUT WILD KITTENS, 7-6.

The Crowell Wildkittens were 
defeated by a one-point margin 
Thursday night by the Vernon
Maroons.

This was a hard-fought game, 
ond the Wildkittens actually out
played the Vernon boys. The 
scoreless deadlock was broken 
about midway in the fourth quar
ter when a Vernon pass play 
clicked for about sixty yards.

The Wildkittens came back 
fighting desperately and drove 
deep into Vernon territory. Then, 
a pa-s from R. L. Ballard to Har
dy Sanders was completed for the 
score. The try for extra point 
failed, and the whistle blew end
ing the game.

SIDE SPLITTERS 
That Counts

Doctor (after examining the 
patient): “ I don't like the looks 
of your husband, Mrs. Brown.”  

Mrs. Brown: “ Neither do I, 
Doctor, hut he's good to our chil
dren.”

In Need
“ Marse Govenah, I suttenly 

does want my Sam pardoned.”  
“ Where is he, auntie?” asked 

the governor.
“ Out at de pen.”  was the re

ply.
“ What is he in for?”
“ Stealin’ hams.”
“ Did he steal them?”
“ Yes, sah, he sho’ did.”
“ Is he a good boy, auntie?" 
“ Lawdy, no sah, he’s a turble 

wuthless, no 'count boy.”
“ Then why do you want him 

pardoned?”
“  ’Cause, sah, we’s plumb out 

of ham ag'in.”

1,395 men and women have agreed 
to serve as local chairmen in their
communities.

The majority o f these men and 
women organized their communi
ties in the successful collection of 
used, serviceable clothing o f last 
spring which was also headed by 
Mr. Kaiser.

Wisconsin leads with 97 accep
tances. Texas is second with 89 
and New York third with 87.

| America’s spring cleaning which 
was done in answer to the plea 
"What Can You Spare That They 
Can Wear?" yielded enough cloth -( 
ing to help 25,000,900 war vie- 1 
tims in Europe. China and the I 
Philippines, according to UNRRA 1 
(the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration).

| The goal o f the Victory Cloth- j 
mg Collection is 100,000,000 ser-| 

i vocable garments in addition to

shoes and bedding, 
are invited to attach 
ters to their clothing gj|

According to UNRRA 
relief agencies workln. 
the 25,000,Omo people 
are only a small 
the destitute, 
ed people who are in desi 
need o f clothing Condition 
such that Cat o::i, Austrtlii 
New Zealand have been coi 
ing clothing collections fo 
lief o f the invaded and bo 
countries, and President Ts 
has announced that the 
justifies another appeal "t- 
people of the United Statt

Maj. Genera! Claire Chet 
leader of the Flying Tiger
born in Commer ’e, Texas.

Mohammed'- tomb is 1- 
dina, Arabia.

d o n ’t  L i  A V E  U S
( i O V E R  H E R E /

Don't take life so seriously; 
you’ll never get out of it alive
anyway.

Never Fear
t Passenger: “ You'll bring me 
down safely, won’t you ”

Pilot: “ I never left anyone up 
I here yet.”

READY AND RARIN’ TO CO
Friday night we will probably 

have our entire “ A ” string start
ing together for the first time this 
season. In every previous game 
someone has been out with an in
jury, but now everyone is “ ready 
and rarin’ to go”  to beat those 
Chillicothe Eagles. Let’s Go, 
Wildcats.

THE CAT’S WHISKERS
Well, how is everybody this 

fine Thursday morning?
How come all the glum faces?

You’ll Go To The Hospital
Doctor to Husband: “ You’ll 

have a different woman when your 
wife comes home from the hos
pital.”

Husband: “ But what if she finds
'ou t?”

Pedageae
Cop: “ Don’t you know what I 

mean when I hold up my hand?”
Old Maid Driver: “ I should, 

I’ve taught school for twenty-five

Unreasonable
I Friend: “ My good man, why 
don’t you take the train home?”

Drunk: “ It’s no ush, my wife 
won't let me keep it in the house.”

A Good Pupil
Man Instructor (to new girl): 

" I ’m putting this rivet in the cor
rect position; when I nod my head 

¡hit is real hard with your ham
mer.”

That’s all he remembered until 
he woke up in a hospital.

B o v in s  In te re st a
Important Notics: Positively do

BUY VICTORY BOND$|
To help fulfill your obligation for ycur «bare in victory — put yo 
crop dollars into Victory Bonds! That money will help Bringp 
hoys home . . .  bring our wounded hack to health . . .  and in 10?** 
your Victory “ E”  Bonds will bring you $1 for every $3 )» “ Puti

Thn Advertisement Sponsored and Paid for in the Interest o f  the Victory Wi

Owens Auto Supply 

DeLuxe Cafe 

Cates Parts Company

Wehba’s Cash Grocery 

Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 
Texas Natural Gas Co.

Farmers Elevator Ass’n.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Archer Variety Store 

Fergeson’s Drug Store 

Mabe’s Shoe Shop 

Crowell Service Station 

W m . Cameron & Co., Inc. 

Crowell Nat’l. Farm Loa* 

W. R. W omack
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CULTURE
, j.ton, County A gent) 
iNTERINC c a l v e s

«,„.. •> 1944, the Spur 
*t*t bSUtion bought 73 
^ ‘ .teers. After feeding 
1*1 of cotton seed meal 
'.‘T-hopped sumac fod- 
l for 30 .lays at a. B»"|
£ : ;S ? r £ yS ho.'!

IMD -UviJo-l into 
*er the first group of 

run on wheat and
‘..ore for y4 da>'8 an1 iundrc-Uhs of a pound 
B  meal and mnety- 
K th s  of a pound of 

J £ i  bundles per day

,loM of the three months 
k • u\ they weighed an 
$ }  lbs! The feed cost 
for pasture and other

They had an 
a'loo of $13.00 per 

?  i a net $26.91 
the calves and

£  of grain was $8.66 
' ' a  made an average
•"f% 3 l  lb».

1 a lot f 34 calves was 
as and fed >4 lb.

‘ led "teal and twelve
/ o f  a pound of 
: i.nmlles per day earn 
L - m nth«, at n cost of 
feed and at a cost of 
00 11- of gain. The 

. ‘¿h e a d . A daily gam 
;1et day, average final

l6| ‘¡.'it of 9 steers were 
1  ‘ I I I  and fed 1 lb. 
I nital and fifty-three 

j V .  ,,f chopped milo
The feed cost « •  J 5j J

S  $1:3 K
f*“' '' i*,7 hundretlths
/p8’" i ' .  Final weight

h jot of ten calves was 
„ U -  gth of time as the
I ,, v«-l one pound of 
¡d'lv.« a'. and fifteen and 

Ith pounds chopped 
X  feed per day and 
-. i. . per day and 
•v, lb- with a daily gam 
. g, a cost of $11.05

ai d •• i l l ; 0fi- a'd n.. pasture $14.t'h

h ai 1 - t lot of 10 head
the same length o f time 

pound Of cot- 
rneal ai 1 35.84 lbs. o f
.......... . T,hey ??!,ni 2
ot i ,* a cost of M 
ai.-l ur a cost of I * 1*08 
lbs. rain. The net re- 
re $1" o‘* per neaa.

*teer calves given free 
*h. at and native grass 
Bade the very high daily 
- avc age of 2.3 lbs. per 
Jan. 1 to April 6 a pe- 
1 da - The following 

April 6 to 21. they 
avci age daily gam of 

en with plenty o f wheat 
um-.‘. native pasture 

t the p  riod. Those on 
¡t' i « otton seed meal 

ery m «lest gain .67 lbs.

wintered on stalk fields 
at crating the last 30 
thoM1 'n chopped hegari 
ir.d Martin milo silage
v sat -factory gains, as

USE OF DDT
remedy will not destroy 
nd of an insect so it is 
v to L i w what can and 
nnot ne controlled. The 
r label should give the 
gred:«■: ' - and the amount 
in th« package, whether 
er or liquid form, 
tas only those insecticides 
gicid< ’ used on agricul- 
p. at i ’int household, are 

content» on the 
If manufactured and sold 
date nothing is required 
ibel if .sod in household, 
irder. shade trees, shrub- 
restock and insect pests, 
herefore necessary to de- 
the strength of the solu- 
tompound from some oth- 
e. as the product might 

icte- fully the purpose

ISURANCE
FIRE, t o r n a d o ,

HAIL, Etc.
> A. E. McLaughlin

- Hines Clark
p h y s ic ia n

and
SURGEON

Of&eea in
»Mfler’t Drug Store

Ttl- 27W. Rua. Tol. <2

FARM and 
NCH LOANS 
Well National 

^  Loan A u ’n.
federj*l Land Bank Loansfi years.
' Ijrnissioner Loans from

“ 2'J years.
lr?,an«' ,r>' '  ° f  the normal 
BnJ? va'ue o f the land 

vile,,e to pay all or any 
of it at any time.

C 2 ?  eNor»b o f 
ow,l1 Slat* Bank

for which it was obtained.
As a dust or powder there are 

two forms, one with a wetting 
agent to which water must be 
added in proper amount uud the 
other to be used as u dust in and 
around the house and for plants

There are three kinds of liquid 
mixtures, one with a volatile solv
ent for use in the home to apply 
on clothing, furniture and other 
materials in the home. It does 
not stain or leave a greasy spot.

There is one with a volatile oii 
mixture, such as kerosene, emulsi
fied oils, etc., intended for out
door spraying. This mixture will 
penetrate the skin o f man and 
animals and is dangerous. These 
mixtures are therefore applied to 
walls and other wood surfaces and 
lasting results may not he obtain
ed as the product with the DDT 
may be absorbed by the wood. 
This mixture should not be used 
on cattle.

The simplest form of DDT for 
household use is a mixture of DDT 
and a liquid gas such as from 
DDT bombs. This spray is re- 
compressed in containers, called 
leased in the air and effects a 
quick knock down and kill of flies 
and mosquitoes. There is. how
ever, no DDT residue that will 
continue to kill insects as is found 
in other forms of the compound. 
The compound should have at 
least a 3 per cent DDT to be ef
fective and usually has other in
secticides such as epyhehrin, 
rstonons. or lethane added to the 
compound. The above will not 
kill cockroaches.

We cannot go into detail as to 
specific use as it would make the 
instructions as to its use in par- 
story too long but can give specific 
ticulur instances and uses, when 
requested here in the office.

WOLF TRAPPER ACTIVE
J. R. Watson, who is employed 

jointly by the county and the de- 
partment of agriculture as official 
trapper for Foard County, re
ports thot he has destroyed 175 
wolves and 3 wildcats during the 
two months he has been on the 
job. This, together with those 
killed by other individuals, trap
pers. and with dogs would bring 
the total up around 200 wolves.

Among the wolves killed were 
8 large red or timber wolves. 
These wolves can destroy calves 
up to a large size as well as oth
er kind of livestock.

One very noticeable fact is the 
scarcity of jack rabbits which the 
wolves have thinned out as well 
as the inroads made on quail. 
They are now feeding largely on 
cedar berries.

Mr. Watson uses traps, “ coyote 
getters" and in some isoluted 
areas poison bait. He lias better 
success with the “ getters,” a small 
tube-like device which shoots a 
cyonide charge into the wolf's 
mouth, a deadly poison, instantly 
killing the wolf.

He has done trapping over the 
entire western part of the coun
ty front Crowell west and is grad
ually moving eastward with his 
traps and other devices.

The weather has interferred 
some as he cannot operate suc
cessfully in wet weather as wet 
ground handicaps travel and traps 
have to be set in comparative dry 
ground to be thrown. He has had 
splendid co-operation where he 
has worked, the local stockmen 
and farmers have assisted in ev
ery possible way.

If you should have an animal 
die on your place or have a worth
less animal, please let Mr. Wat
son know about it. an«l if you can 
not contact him, let us know here 
in the office and we will notify 
him. .

More wolves can be kille«! in 
one or two nights around a dead 
carcass than can be caught in sev
eral days in traps, etc. I aution 
will be 'taken not to kill neighbor
ing dogs.

With ammunition soon to be 
available, let’s do all we can to 
destrov these pests. There are still 
lots of them in the county, as 
rural people report them in packs 
of as high as six or eight and much 
poultry is being killed every day.

PAIN
PULLS YOU DOWN
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 95c

For Sale
FOR SALK— 5 milch cows and 9 
pigs.— G. W. Wright. 19-ltc 1

FOR SALE —  Electric battery 
brooder, 280 chick capacity.— A. 
Weatherall. Phone 160-J. 19-1 tp

FOR SALE —  4,000 bundles of 
Bonita feed.— W. J. Garrett, 5 
miles east of town. 18-2tp

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.
MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Lets feed grinder 
and threshing machine. —  Lewis 
Godwin, at Camp Ground. 17-4tp

FOR SALE —  Superfex distillate 
heater and 5-burner Nesco kero
sene cook stove.— Mrs. Bill Man
ning. 19-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

November 17 
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. VI»- 

i itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Cord w ood.— John 
Thompson, 4*4 miles northeast of ! 
Gililand. 17-tfc

FOR SALE —  1945 Model R.T 
Moline tractor with 2-row planter- 
— Virgil Johnson. 18-4tr

FOR SALE— One Dearborn cir
culating gas heater, with ceiling 
vent, used one winter.—John E. 
Long. ly -ltc

FOR SALE —  6-volt Windcharg- 
er and tower, batteries and radio 
and all wires.— D. M. Wisdom, 
Thalia. 18-2tp

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

! members are urged to attend.
AB JONES. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M., 

I \M0L\O Dec. 10, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

FOR SALE— 1,200 bundles well 
seeded feed, mostly sorghum. See j 
Henry Blevins, one-half mile . 
south and 3 east of Margaret.— I 
J. L. Short. 19-2tp|

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICEFOR SALE— Silver Grill Cafe, lo

cated next to City Hotel. Write 
Mis. Marie Francis, 316 West Positively no fi-sliing or hunt- 
Grand, Clovis, N. M. 18-2tp ing on any of my land on Beaver
------------------------------- ----------------- - Creel;.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. I.undquist,

D. D., Member of Faculty*
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Church and Peace
A great war has just been*won. 

But having wo» a war we may 
lose the peace through the selfish
ness and indifference o f men.

The most important factor in 
the settlement o f our problems is 
God. We should be grateful that 
our President recently called the 
nation to prayer. But Christians 
should not wait for a proclama
tion to pray. They should daily 
bring the needs of the nation and 
of the world to the God of all 
wisdom and power.

We know that there can never 
be abiding peace until Christ 
comes to establish His kingdom, 
but in *he meantime, we should 
seek to bring Christian principles 
to hear on the relations of men 
and nations.

The world has established its j 
own principle of conduct based ' 
on selfish advantage. It pays to 
be polite to those who can favor 
you; so cultivate their good will 
by courtesy and kindness. Your 
neighbor may he able to help you 
in an hour of need; so do good 
to hint as you have opportunity. 
But an enemy— what can you 
gain from kindness to him? Hate 
him and treat him like an enemy.

Christianity knows nothing of 
such a spirit. Read what Christ 
said: “ Ye have heard that it hath 
been said, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor, and hate thine enemy. 
But I say unto you, Love your

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates
JOHN BANNISTER

Phones 123 and 107

enemies, bless them that curse 
you, do good to them that hate 
you, and pray for them which 
despitefully use you and perse
cute you! that ye may he the chil
dren of your Father which is in 
heaven: for he maketh his sun 
to rise on the evil and on the 
good, and sendeth rain on the just 
and on the unjust" (Matt. 5:43- 
45).

Even though it is necessary to 
fight against and hold in check 
wicked men in order to hinder 
their evil plans, we need not lose 
our Christian love for them. 
“ Consider Him that endured such 
contradiction of sinners against 
Himself”  —  and went right on 
loving them— "lest ye he wearied”  
in your own love for those who 
hear the sad name of enemies 
(see jeb. 12‘3).

This is admittedly a high stand
ard, hut it is not loo high for 
those who know the love o f Christ. 
For “ God commandeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were 
yet sinners (enemies), Christ 
died for us” (Rom. 5:8).

Nothing stirs the contempt of 
an industrious man quite so much 
as a lazy man.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Warming Roast Beef.— Instead 

o f warming roast beef over in 
giavy tiy putting it on a small tin 
pie plate and placing it in a steam- * 
er over boiling water. In about 
half an hour you will have a fresh, 
juicy roast.

Pear Juice for Children.— Pear 
juice left over from canned pears 
is an excellent beverage for the 
year old child.

Digestible Eggs.— Eggs covered 
with boiling watei- and allowed to 
stand for five minutes are more 
easily digested than eggs placed 
in boiling water and allowed to 
boil furiously for three minutes.

According to one discerning 
writer a considerable number o f 
people in this country appear to 
have arrived at a point in their 
thinking where they apparently 
sincerely believe that the United 
States can fight a $30J billion 
viai without anyone (almost ev
ery one) navmg to pay for it; 
that «.he government owes them a 
living; that one can get something 
for nothing and continue th<- 
process indefinitely.

Asbestos i. a mineral.

FOR SALE— A. C. tractor, ’37 
model; 2-row Oliver equipment 
includes 3-row lister, 2-row plant
er. 2-row cultivator. See at my 
place one mile northwest o f 

I Crowell.— Dee Thompson. 19-3tp

FOR SALE— One Coleman coal 
oil heater, practically new, $45; 
Two coal and wood heaters, one 
$15, one S25. Both in good con
dition. Also cream separator, just 
like new, $21. See Mrs. Ed Ret- 
tig. 19-2tc |

FOR SALE— 640 acre stock farm, 
115 acres in cultivation. Watered 
by two tanks, good well and wind
mill, good improvement». Eleven 
miles west of Crowtll, $27.50 per 
acre. Would like to sell cattle 
on farm.— O. H. Nelson. 18-2tp

FOR SALE— 18 lots with 4-room1 
house. 24x40 foot poultry house, 1 
22x22 foot barn and other out-1 
buildings thereon situated; also 
nice young peach orchard, plum 
trees, good cellar. Good well with 
electric pump with water piped 
to orchards, garden, chicken house, 
barn and wash house. City wat
er also piped in house. For 
further information see Dr. J. A. 
Wallen or Everett J. Cummings.

19-ltp

______  Lost
STRAYED or STOLEN —  Two 
whitefaced steer calves, freshly 
dehorned and branded Z on right 
hip.— Zeke B e l l . _________18-tfc

[ o s T —From my place near stock 
pens, one whitefaced calf, brand
ed H on left hip. Been gone 
about two weeks.— M. S. Henry.

19-2tc X "OJW

Wanted

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

NO HUNTING or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on the City lake 
property. Please obey these regu
lations.—Jim Cook. 19-tfc

“ Pyorrhea”  May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated “ GUMS” ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fails to help. 
3 FKRGKSON'S DRUG STORE

W e Solicit 
FARM LOANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National Life Insurance 
Co. (Member of the State and 
National Life —  Underwriter» 
Associlation.)

JOE COUCH

Folks sure are getting lazy. That two-coot 
paint job of Cam eron's gets the sam e re• 
suits as ordinary throe-coot jobs. Sovei one- 
third in labor, too.

SiLfß«? î.1
Christian Church

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper and preaching 

at 11a . m.
Evening worship at 7 o'clock.
Beginning Lord’s Day evening, 

Nov. 18, we will have a study in 
the book o f Romans. Bring your 
Bible and come.

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

WANTED— House to rent. Phone 
¡4-W.— Dan Brisco, Box 302. 

19-6tp

N OW, more than ever, you want 
to stay on the job and do your 

full share of the work which must 
be done. Headache. Muscular 
Pains, Simple Neuralgia, Func
tional Monthly Pain* slow you 
down, interfere with your work, 
•poll your fun. Have you ever tned 

DR. MILES

Aati-Pain Pills
when any of these common pains 
have made you miserable:

Dr. Mile» Anti-P«in pil'* aT® 
pleasant to take, and prompt ; in 
action. They do not upset the 
»tomach or make you constipate. 
A  single tablet usually brings 
relief? Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pill* 
•re compounded under the supe - 
vision of competent ch«m,*t9’ 

Get Dr. Mile* Anti-Pain Pitt«
•t your drug store. Regular P®e - 
¿ g i  25#. Economy package *L00. 
CAUTION—Take only as direc-
ted

WANTED— Ironing.— Ola Lang
ford at home of Mrs. T. T. G o-, 
lightly._________ ____________» - “ P

HOUSE MOVING WANTED.—  
Contact J. B. Roberts, P. O. Box 
342, Munday, Texas. 19-8tp

IRONING WANTED— Mrs. Jessie , 
Fail Blue at old Jonas house in 
front of the Cogdell home. 19-ltc

Notice_______
I AM STILL terracing for Gov- j 
ernment money. Will appreciate j 
vour patronage.— Howard Dunn.

4-tfc j

I AM now prepared to haul trash j 
from residences. If your barrels 
need emptying, let me know—  
Ben Kenner. l»-2tp |

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .m.,Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. m., W. M. U.
7:30 p. m., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8:00 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:00 o ’clock.
B. T. U. at 7 :00 o’clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8:00 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PHILLEY, Pastor.

,1.1.1 -I - - «witwwwftwww*********-*^

ROOFING
Roofs of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Less than 50 per cent of the tin 
can is actually tin. It is mostly 
steel.

Silverware manufacture in the 
United States dates from 1842.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodiat
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-Apkil (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd und 5th Sundays, 9:00.
Mny-September (inclusive) 

Sunday at 10:30.
3> t and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Iruscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the flret and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

j .  W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Bargai
on Dail'

in Rates
y Papers

STAR-TELEGRAM, 1 year to old subscribers
$8-95

(Must have label to renew subscriptions)

CLUBBIN
STAR-TELEGRAM, 1

and the Foard C<
ss

IG OFFER
year to old subscribers 

)unty News, 1 year
M5

WICHITA FAILS RECORD-NEWS
or

WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES
S6.50 PER Y E A R

CLUBBII
Either Paper with The!

$8,
IG RATE
•oard County News 1 year 
.00

THE FOARB iCOUNTY NEWS
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Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
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Ruth Catherine
Cates Weds Iowa tw

V» t
Park Man; Sunday th

PaMi>- Ruth Catherine t'ates.
Jaughti r of M ;i 1 Mrs. Monroe
Englett o f Lio’ g Beach, t 'alif.. dii
and formeri y rff Crowell, became t?r
the It  de o f «itio cs t». Portis , son Mi
»ff Mr>. 1; Port is »>f Iowa L
Park, n cere‘monies perfo rated Mi
S. • ay ttfterrtoon at the First to;
Christ ia;\\ Chui • h. In Iowa Park of
by Rev. Frane:Is Barnes. Mi

An aII-white rioral backgrounii T.
r»‘i“iery anil iHum Fo

mated Vvith wd ;»• tapers maide a
lovely 1 • t  the marriage

»«WW^^WVW^>VWVWW^A(W%»
eerily been riischai .red fr»>ni the 

ivy follo w inn three years service, 
■ and one-half years of which 

i e spent i11 the South Pacific. 
Following a short wedding trip 
e couple will be at home in Iowa 
irk.
Out-of-town guests for the wed- 
ng included the two grandmoth- 
s  o f  the bride from Crowell,

Hobart. Okla„ and Messrs, and 
vînmes (.. C. McLaughlin, 
S. Hanev. Jim Cates. Glenn

accompaniments 
included "Liebes-
elod>
L o i s

THALIA 4-H CLUB

of C.
t í* n ti u
Horn

The Thalia 4-H Boys' and 
of Love '(¡iris' 4-H Club met on Friday, 

Van Horn \,,v. 2 at the school. I). F. Eaton. 
H" and "A l- County Agent, discussed how and 
Fenton Hale. v»l.er strawbert os should be 

i,(. »»a- given in mar- planted.
t■ or. Jimmie Cates Mi-- Elizabeth Elliott. County 
i alif . and was at Metre Demonstration Agent, gave 

Mir Evelyn Van _ als to the girl- who had made 
f i Best mar. • a sewing -»x. She al> ■ gave out

.»a- Oscar Loch- J the club yeai books. i he next
Nov, 16.

N O T I C E !
E X  S E R V I C E  M E N !

The next meeting of the American Legion will 
be held in the District Court room Tuesday, Nov. 20. 
at 7:30 o'clock, and all ex-service nun are urgently 
■equested to be pre-ent. At this meeting plans and 
i date for ;t banquet will be discussed and other im
portant business will be attended to. This is your 
meeting— please be there.

AMERICAN LEOON POST No. 130
FLOYD THOMAS, Commander

Birthday Dinner 
Party Given for 
Jean Hughston

Mrs. T. F. Hughston celebrat- | 
cd the 11th birthday of her daugh
ter. Jean, Thursday. N'ov. 8, by j 
entertaining several friends at a 
noon dinner party.

A delicious dinner was served 
which included the pretty birth
day cake which hold lighted can
dle-. The guests were Jean, 
Mail'd Kincaid, Jane Bruce. Mary 
Ei mine Cooper. Barbara White 
and Carolyn Bell.

Birthday Celebration 
Honors S. T. Crews

Mrs. Lee Crew- and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, who have been 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews, 
complimented Mr. Crews Thurs
day evening with a birthday din- 
ad- party at the Crews home.

The guests entered the dining 
■ •on. while Mary Margaret play- 

id "Soldiers March" on the piano.
\ i late dinner was served after 
which the beautiful birthday 
cake with the lighted birthday 

i candles was brought in and cut 
by th • hi -te e- and served w ith 

I ic> cream and coffee, 
j _ Following the dinner, games of 
forty-two were enjoyed and Rob 
Cooper was high scorer. The 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Crews. Mr. and Mrs. R ob Cooper,

| Mis. Marvin Myers and Mary Ann 
j Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whit- 
1 tielu and Mis- Laura Belle Whit
field and the hostesses.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWB

It s a Long Walk Up to the Top
HOMEBUILDERS' CLASS

The Homebuilders’ Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School met in 
the home o f Mrs. Merl Kincaid 
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
7, with eleven members besides 
the hostess present.

Mrs. Richard Fergeson gave an 
interesting program on “ Method
ism in America" from the Meth
odist primer which is the study 
book for the class.

The hostess served a delightful 
refreshment plate to those pres
ent.

View ol crowded Empire State bull . !:>!'. > aBcr elevator strike 
went into cfh’ct. Workers seem he -, .vt n et < n'-ie - stairs to t icir 
offices, and have barking of hecll’i . ■ ••• ■' ' ■« put linvt at eight
flights for workers under 35 i.

Garden Club Will Sister Elizabeth 
Meet Friday, Nov. 16 Kenny Coming to Tex.

The recent coal miners strike 
resulted in a cost to the industry 
of 100,000 tons o f steel because 
of the shut down o f furnaces in 
the steel plants.

"  ^ H e r e ’s a SENSIBLE way- 
to relieve M O N T H LY «

FEMALE PAIN
I yd la r’ . rinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is la nuns not only to relieve 
periodic pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired. ULbstrun,- feelings— 
v.iun due to functional monthly d a -  
turbanevs. Taken regularly—it helps 
i u iu  up resistance against such symp
tom-. PinkUam'i Compound helps 
iu.-r- follow  label directions. Try ltl

JjjaUa,C(Pifttkl*a'»uJ comVquhl

WHY PAY MORE ?

Crowell, Texts N I Hof. Ij■oSirisoii
° « r .  Xm

THE FORT 
STAR-TELEGB

ifcon any N*w*
«" Tex oj

Complete N**, 
More Picture, 

Feak*rW 
Fost Delivery 
Clear Type 

•
These ore tome ol tf* ,
Texons prektr X.

5*»
FAMILY REUNION

Mi. and Mrs. Preston Owens 
o f Foard City have recently en
joyed having all their children, 
but one, with them for a family 
reunion. Elvin Owens o f Bartles
ville. Oklu., was unable to attend.

Staff Sgt. George Owens, w ho1 
I has recently been discharged from 
I the service after three years, is 
here with his wife and daughter; 
Mrs. Win. E. Backus of Los An
geles, Calif.; Mr. anil Mrs. T. 1).

| Swift and son of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Owens and Mrs. Joe 

| W. Belote Jr. and son, all o f the 
I Foard City community, were pres- 
: ent. with the parents. George 
| Owens and family and Mrs. Back-, 
I us will soon return to their homes 
in Los Angeles. Calif.

Kelvinator
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

We have made our first delivery

of a ’>

1S45 KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Orders are being placed now. Come in. 
and let us show you this refrigerator 

and place your order now.
We expect more refrigerators soon. De
liveries will be made as orders are received

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office.

P. T. A. Will Meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 20

The Crowell Parent Ttacher
\ Association unit will meet next 
j Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 20, at 

t o'clock in the High School au
ditorium.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick will 
-erve as program leader, with the 

; program featuring "Book Week." 
I Pupils from Mrs. Grady Graves' 
| l oom will provide a special enter- 
, tainment number.

Mrs. Grady Halbert will review 
i the book, "Papa Was a Preacher." 
; It is urged that a large attendance 
be present for the program which 
will be o f interest to all.

Truscott H. D. Club 
Has Achievement Day

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Cluli met for their annual 
achievement program on Thurs
day. Nov. s, in the basement o f 
•: e Hap; Church, which was 
:• • ract :vely decorated with au

tumn leavt and cut flowers.
Room- .st off the entrance 

sere used for the exhibits. Among 
thing- on display were can- 

rod foods; clothing, including 
.bather jackets and felt hats; 
l and work, such as quilts, looper 
clip bedspreads and rugs; house 
shoes, doilies and corde bags; 
-ter.eiled curtains and luncheon 
sets and sonn- attractive stuffed 

| toys.
The Truscott 4-H girls exhibi

ted clothing, hand work, chickens 
and canned fruit and vegetables.

Instructions for making greet- 
; ¡rig cards and Christmas gifts at 
Home, were given by Miss Lucile 

(King. Knox County Home Dem
onstration Agent. During the so- 

' vial hour, games were played, di
rected by Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
Mrs. S. O. Turner.

Visitors who attended front the 
Hefner Home Demonstration Club 

¡were Mrs. E. J. Jones, Mrs. Lucy 
jCoursey, Mrs. Walter Mooney,
I Mrs. Dibul Jones, Mrs. Hamp 
i Tones. Mrs. Farris Mobly, Mrs.
Harold Jones. Mrs. R. L. Lam- 

j breth. and Mrs. Geo. Weber. Oth- 
•i visitors were Mrs. Howard Lee 

¡Black. Crowell; Miss Elda Purl 
Laird. Benjamin: Mrs. Wm. Blov- 

i ir.g. Mrs. Lee Blevins and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook o f Truscott and 

14-H Club girls from Truscott.
The next meeting will be held 

in Thursday, Nov. 22.

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet tomorrow. Friday, Nov. 1C>, 
at :i o’clock at the home o f Mrs. 
H .R. Magee.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston will serve 
as leader and will present an 
trticle entitled “ Coniferous Ev
ergreens." and Mrs. B. W. Self 
will discuss “ Broadleaf Ever
greens.”  All members are urged 
to be present.

All-Girl Orchestra 
to Be at Rialto in 
“ Out of Thi* World”

Diana Lynn and her all-girl 
glamour orchestra in Paramount's 
newest musical. “ Out of This 
World." will be shown at the 
Rialto on Sunday and Monday, 
N’ov. 18 and Iff. with Eddie 
Bracken and Veronica Lake co- 
starring.

Ever since Phil Spitalny pop
ularized his band o f feminine mu
sicians. women are offering solid 
competition to male artists who 
previously regarded the orchestra 
l it as their exclusive haven, ac
cording to publicity concerning 
the show. Now the girls are 
sending 'em with the same pep 
and vitality. Tame, timid crea
tures who won prizes at some of 
the nation's top musical schools, 
show they can turn boogie-woogie 
when the opportunity comes their 
way.

In “ Out of This World”  Diana 
stages a grand musical show with 
a beautiful bevy of feminine 
troopers under her baton.

Most accidents happen through 
want o f a little care.

Austin, N'ov. 12.— Sister Eliza
beth Kenny is coming to Texas. 
Famous for successful method of 
treating Infantile Paralysis, she 
has accepted an invitation extend
ed to her by Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson to be guest o f the T*'X- 
as Committee in charge o f the 
campaign for the Kenny Founda
tion Fund, which will be held in 
this state ami throughout the Na
tion. November 22 through De
cember 8. it has been announced 
by George C. Francisco Jr., gen
eral chairman of the State Com
mittee.

Bing Crosby is chairman of the 
national campaign. The quota 
for Texas campaign is $250,000, 
and committees are being organ
ize«! throughout the state to di
rect the fund raising. Every cent 
raised in the campaign will be 
used in the light against polio. 
One-half of the funds raised in 
Texas will be used to make avail
able the Kenny Method o f treat
ment of all victims of the disease. 
Sister Kenny will he the guest of 
the State Committee at a dale to 
be announced later. She will ap
pear in a public meeting in Aus
tin. and will have as her guests, 
several of the Texas boys and 
girls who have been successfully 
cured o f the effects of the dis
ease at the Kenny Institute in 
Minneapolis. State headquarters 
are at the Driskill Hotel in Aus
tin. Chairman Francisco has ap
pealed to the entire state to help 
in the campaign, and to those who 
are not solicited, to mail their 
donations to the State Headquar
ters. "W e can use workers in ev
ery part of the State," Mr. Fran
cisco said. “ Write me and we’ ll 
put you to work."

"  SUPREMI

COLD W AVE
HOME KIT
C4t

Each kic contains 3 full 
ounces of Salon-typ« 
solution with Kmrlmm, 
60 Curlers, 60 end 
(issues, cotton appli
cator. neutralizer and 
complete instructions. Takes only? to 3

Hovn at Homo

ARCHER VARIETY STORE
1 l-8tp

la addition to h* on 
trained staff fnrr " 
Ute FORT WORTH 
TELEGRAM iniblisbem 
from the . . .

Associated Press (four i 
laletnotionoi News 

Now York T ni«s Wire ! 
CKkogo Triboae j 

CWcogo Do8y News Wir, 
American Hewspoper i

NOTICE
The Annual Harnain Days! 
duced Rates are no» in effe 
same Ion price prevails; u» 
bee« ao increase. Ho«er< 
year on account of the prit 
shortage, the Offer is opei 
to OLD subscribers.
We are distressed that ot i
accept new siihscriptiom.

To rom9» . brin ; , oo« Io Hk» ̂  
popor other Ihn •mioom' I 
Ariw irsi Mo-i, tçrmcj.

Here’s sweeter, tastier bread
A  with FLEISCHMANN’S

.jrt.
hi \

¿ 3

M E R C H A N D I S E  
JUST ARRIVED

Colored l*\re\ Sets 
I loved Handkerchiefs
Men’s Hose and 

Work Socks
All-Elastic Harters 
Hobby I’ ins 
Ladies’ Belts

Children ’s Purses 
Metal Toy Trucks 
Cannons, Telephones 
Cars. Wreckers and Je 
10e Yoyo Tops 
Window Shade Bracket: 
()uilt Hats
Oil Cloth

BEN FRANKLIN STORI

/tenté

IT’ S FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work. 
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann’s fresh 
active Yeast helps make bread that’s more de
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—Get
Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast 
with the familiar yellow label. 
Dependable—it’s been America’s 
favorite for more than 70 years.

Watching your step will bring 
p’-omotion quicker than watching 
the clock.

-  ó tÿM jytoce/ù

T U R K E Y S  MANT E
Order your baby chicks now ! Hatchery ■ 

will open !)ec. 1st. All o f  you who have »ettim 
to sell, start saving them Nov. 20th and bring 
to me Saturday, Dec. 1. Heavy breeds esp 
wanted. We pay a premium for all setting cgs

When saving your eggs, turn them daily.

W e are in the market for your poultry, eggs, 
eream and turkeys. We will be in better sto 
handle baby ehicks and chicken feeds this seis>i 
are putting in a full line o f Bewley’s Be>t feed

W. C, Johnson will be connected with the hi 
in the future and we hope to give better service 
customers.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCH!

* Ftiday and Saturday, November 16 and 17
L2 Be prepared f«i the last word in Shriek and Shudder! 

BORIS KARLOFF in

“The Body Snatcher”
—Plus Second Feature—

TEX RITTER in DAVE O’BRIEN

“Dead or Alive”
•1,0 DIPPY DIPLOMAT" and “ MYSTERY ISLAND, 5“

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday, November 18 and 19
It’s Songs —  It’s Girls —  It's Fun. Will Send You

“Out of This World”
— .starring— 

EDDIE BRACKEN
(He borrows Bing’s voice and that other guy's bow tie) 

Veronica Lake, Diana Lynn, with Cass Daley
•Lo “ WOODY DINES OUT”  “ NEWS"

Tuesday Only. November 20

A Boy, A Hor.se, A Dog— Thoroughbreds All 
PRC presents 

STUART ERWIN
— in—

“The Great Mike”
— also—

ON MELLOW SIDE

W ednesdav and Thursday. November 21 ^  
BETTY GRABLE 
DICK HAYMES 

— in—
(Billy Rose’s)

“Diamond Horseshoe"
in Technicolor 

— also— ■
W ANDERING HERE a»d THERE


